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Local Stuff
SENIORS Busy
-It's II bu.y time comina up for
Hereford Blah ScboollCllion.
Here', a quick look at tbeir
schedule for tbi! month:
-May 15-&raduatioD practice, 4
p.m., Whiteface Gym
--Mlyl6--Senior awards, 7:30
p.m., Wbiteface Gym.
-May III-Senior prom, 6 p.m.,
community centcr.
-May 19-Baculaureate •.8 p.m.,
Wbiteface Gym.
-May ll-Gr.duation, 7 p.m.•,
Whiteface Stadium.

COMMUNITY BAND
-If you're interested In p.ayina in
I Community Band, there'll be I
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
HBS band ball. Finleriog chartl
will be Inilable; nothiol WIS
said about osnen. Oraanlzers
hope the band can partk.patein
upcoming paradellnd other
Ictivitiel.

BLOOD DRive-
-Tbe Hudord Blab Scbool
National Honor Society will
sponsor a blood drive May 15tb
from 2:30-7 p.m. at tbc nHS
ludltorium. Hiah Ichool .tudents
participating wiUbe entered in a
coutest for a new car; Idults will
be entered in a drawina for I
trip to Mexico, shoppiRllprcc Ie
Furr's, a freezer witb a 114 bed,
color TV and 200 lallon. of ga•.

PET SHOW
•Jt', not too late to enter the
Women's Division Pet SbowJ

Saturday at 3 p.m. at SUlarland
Mall. Entry fee 1.52 per penon,
Ind entries will be accepted
beginning .t 2:30 p.m. at the
Mill.

Sports Stuff
STATE MEET
-If •• busy day today in Austin
for Hereford athletc.: the loll
team il in the bunt for a medal at
the .tate gol' meet; Brenna
Reinluet open. play in the state
tennil tournament; and Teresa
C.. tillo runs both the 1,600
meters Ind tbe 3,200 meters
tonight in AUltin.

TONIGHT
-What •• thil, "Military Nlpt"
on RBO (Cb. 20)? We luppo.e It
II, "lth the fare ofJer~d. At 6:30
p.m., We ron 0 t the tbunder of
Navy Jetl wltb Tom CruiJe Ia.
"Top Gun," and .t 8:30 p.m.
Seln Connery 10ft deep with
AIel' Baldwin In "Hur.t for Red
October. "
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Hereford Clbzens paid local levy for the school. 43.44 fo.r the
property laxes for the 1989-90 fl5Cal county. and 11.61 ror the hospilal
year that ranked .in Ihe bouom 20dislricL ACluairates for the cUJ'I'ent
percent of lhe state, according to an year are 42 cmu for the city. 91.43
annual report by the Texas Research for the school, 46.97 for the county,
League. and 13.2 for the hospital dis-aieL

In the Panhandle cities researched, Translarcd. into doOm, the
only Dumas had a lower laX burden. $1.6648 combined rate meanl lhal
Hereford ranked 310th out of 382, homeowneno(a$80.ooobomepaid
while Dumas was .ranked 363rd. S 1.332. Ifuemptions were Iak.cn for
Tulia had the highest tax burden a homestead,the owner paid S1.293,
among area towns and was ranked and it owned by a senior citizen,
42nd in the state. Also ranked in lhe S 1,066.
top 100 were Perryton(69). Canadi- ComparisonJ in abe area 011 I
an(86) and Borger(93). 580,000 home. withbomeslcad

City residents wes for city, exemplioo: tmfordSI.293;ClDJOII
school, county, and hoSpital district S 1,406;. Pama- $1.•347; Borger
t.OI.alled$1.6648 per $100 valuation 51,417; PerrytOn $1.539; Dumas
forlhe 1989-90 year. Thetolal. based S87S; Dalhart S),193; AmariUo
on "true" lax rate, is calculated by $I,6S3.
adjusting the ratio of appraisal to lall rates in Tellas iDCreaSed 9.1
mm.et value in order to more percent in 1989-9O,1CCOI'dinJ 10 the
accurately compare dis~ClS. Local report. This increae occ..mJ derpire
propety taxes were appraised at 92.5 a SIS billiondrovin property values,.
percent of value. . u local goVCfDJD.enlSSraised lID:
· The total laX burden was 5,1.4629 levies by $745 million 10 a total vi

In Qumal 51.691 or ..I!i~ ..$lL . -, ,
Sln:~ or _mpa •. r.~9·.in Loc:IJ~innusrdkd
Canyon, . $1.81.9S In Dlmml~,· upon thepropeny taxlOfm.nce31.t
$L93~ 1D Dalhart. $2.1091 JD percent of their budptS in 1989.
~manUo: $2.144S 11Borge.r, $2.160 I Counties relied upon this au f«45.7
anCanadian, $2:2086 at .Penyton and percent of generaJrevcuue:followed
$2.3361 .at Tulia. . ." by school dislrlcts, 43.4 perceIIt;

Thehl8~t rate anthe Slale IS I'8l;d cities. 29.S percent; aod special
by Cry!lal City. woo~ tax burden IS disuicts, 12.9 .percenL
52.89 per $ U)()valuauon. The least The report gives hiBh marb to
3"!l0ng those ~esearched w.as county appraisal disuicts. "The
Highland Park .ID Dallas. With valuationofpropenyinTexasforlax
$1.1~31. Lowest In West Tex.8Swas purposes continues to improve with
SemlDole(ranked 371lh) at $1.2849 ratios in most COUDW;Iclustering
per $ 100 valuation. around full 100 pereeRt of market

Hereford's total. was _based on value," saidGaryWoocl,presidentof
38..84cents for lhe cHy,I. 72.S9 cent- TCJlasResearch l..eque ..

Ready for Saturday's pet show
Danna and Duston Brooks and their dog, Buddy. are ready for Saturday's annual pet show,
sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. The
show will be held at 3 p.m. Saturday at Sugarland Mall. Entries. at $2 per person, will be
accepted beginning at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at the mall. Over 20 trophies will be awarded at
-the show. ·and organizers s8,id ad It enddtildreft . ler. .• .. - .""-

Bush clips S nu 's
,-

wings on pane trave

Workers· comp law
rule ncons i tio

WASHINGTON (AP) - John
Sununu may be flying less frequently
now lhat President Bush is curtailing
his chief of staff's right to take
government jets and is making him
get an OK for all trips .

Bush said Thursday that "to
ensure that military aircraft are used
only when necessary," thc White
House counsel wiHreviewSununu's
travel request "on a case-by-case
basis. "

Instead of taking the aircraft on all
his personal, political and official
travel as he had done previousl y,
Sununu must meet new requirements.

The policy, developed in the wakc
of disclosures about Sununu's
frequent use of military planes, even
for ski vacations and trips to the
dentist, Slates:

-Official travel on the government
aircraf] will be authorized "where
security, communications or
scheduling needs require" useofdle
planes.

~Personal travel will be aUowed
only if those same requircmen are

EAGLE PASS. Texas (AP) -
Supporters of the Texas workers'
compensation sy tem said they are
confident. the Texas Supreme COUrt
will overturn. tate district judge'
ruling declarinl lhe law unconstitu-
tional.

But critics of the new compensa-
tion .y.tem uid the ruling by Judge
Rey Pere-z of Mlverick County
ex.posed.Lhc la. II the unfairlatute
it il. The '1OUI APL~IO and several
worker. filed the suit.

"The court declares lhe entire
enactment unconstitutional and
void:' Perez aid in his deci ion
Thunday. The jud&e said &he law uses
.. rbitrll)" Ind unr.lonable"
impa.irm.l,n~.JU~deJL.• for injured
worten ~ 11m emoy •access
to thee ttl.

Auomeyl fOr &he .. __Ie hnmediale-

taave .notWc.,,:! =appeal 10

A . Y De J Dan Morale.
d hi. om .. ticipefe.dlhe ruUn

met and thereis "an immediate and
compelling need for personal travel"
such as serious illness of a close
relative.

-Pol itical uips will be barred - "to
avoid the appearance that taxpayer
dollars are being used to subsidize
political travel" - unless the pollucal
activity is conducted as part of a trip
thai is primarily official in nature or
the president approves the travel.

-The counsel's office must make
the determination that a Uip is
primarily official in cases where
personal or political activiries are
involved.

Under Ille previous policy, Sununu
decreed which were official trips and
which were non-offic.ial and required
reimbursement to the government ..

The new policy covers the chief
of SLaff and national security adviser
but does nOI extend to Cabinet
members. The White House nO.ted
specifically that the secretaries of
stale and defense and the a.ttomey
general use government aircraft for
all travel, .. pursuant 10 longstanding

and believes the state's position will
be upheld by the hig~r court.

.. My oCfic·eis not just defending
the specific detail of the new
workers' comp sy lent in Eagle
Pass," he said. "We are defcndina
the integrity of ICIIsiitive inlCnl and
seeking to avoid di mandinl the
progre made in addressinJ the crisis
in workers' CQlTlP rates. II

The Texas Legil1aturepassed c.he
business- backed workers' comp
reform bill in t 989 af1er two grueling
~pecial session . 1ben-GQv. Bill
Clements signed the measure into
law.

House Speaker Oib Lewis. D-Pon
Wonh, -id he wu di ,poinrcd by
the ruling. "I thi· it's a ,00(1 bill
- d should be constitutional. I til
the ppcll Ie COUft w ill find t
Iso.'

The Teus AFI..-CIO rak4
lawsuit in avcrick Co ty
Tex Mexico border. wbote _
a late popUlation of I Ii

policies" due to security and
communications needs.

Bush had defended Sununu as
acting within existing policy, but
ordered his legal counsel. Boyden
Gray, to conduct the review that
resulted in Thursday's new rules.

Records on Sununu's travel
released with lhe new policy show he '
took 76 uips, seven of which were
classified as personal, from April 16,
1989, to May 4. 1991.

Sununu reimbursed the govern-
ment $892 from his own pocket,
while his private political fund. left
from his days as governor of New
Hampshire, reimbursed 58,274 in
combination with other sponsors.

.ere a com on~area I

cities and their rank in the state (the higher the
rate, the lower the rank) and the taxes on an
$80,000 home.

'['m pleased with the review lhal
was done," Sununu said in an
interview with The Associated Press
on Thursday ... I told them when they
d.id. the ~view I.would .agree w.irb
whatevuUsessmCHtsand eeeommen-
dations lbalthey made."

I

I I

Total tax rite
·Dum.. $1.4629
Hereford $1..648
Pampa SI.733O
CaoyoD SI.I049
Dalh.rt SI.9394

·AmarUlo S2.1091.
Horaer Sl.I44!
Perryton S2.2086
TaxIS on an $80,,000 _noma

Total rate Bo nte~d
$1,0" $175
SI,z.t8 SI,I93
SI,332 SI,293
SI,3 51,347
SI,466 51.406
SI,711 SI,417
51,619 SI,539
51.710 SI,653

Rank
-363

310
217
US
111
105
93
69

i,
!

Hereford
P. pa
Caayo
.Boraer
.Perryto
AmarDlo

Over 65
1617
SI,
$1,066
$1,21.5
SI,250
SI,211
11,266
SI,441

al
Du .1'
Dalhart

workers. The labor group contends
toose worken are amons lhose
discrimina&.edapinst by the new law.

"Obviousl.y we'fCvery elated by
the ruling. It feels like it vindicates
the position we've taken all along,"
said BiUWhitehunt. co-counsel for
the Texas ALF~IO.

Sen_ Carl Parker. D-Pon AMur.
said he w n'tsurprised. .

"The WoIbn' Com Act
aUDlI*C! 10 IOlvc problems of
compensation at ..- expense of carina
employers and iQjond worten. This
court uia.I haexpoled lit Ie;gislalioo
1.5the apeciaJ interesl. scheme thai il
WH," Parker ·d.

Oov. Ann Ric -ds said.lhrou b
her PI'eI_ secretary.Bm Cryer. be
knew when the law wupuscd there
were.probIc s wi iL Cryer 'd
appelJ •• pmc:eu pro bl.ywill like
I year.

"In Ihe m time. we're oing 10 h
be worting to oveth ul workers' -.. lrenildt:a Tlhurllila "aVl__
CCIn '00." Cryer.-' .• o·

m n
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Six p rsons arrested Thursday

Six persons wtle .nested Tbunday by Deaf Smilb County sberiff's
depulies. includin& IIDIO. 19. fot·evldiftlmeit; lWO penons,. 21.yau:-oId
maaand I woman, 24. for via ..... ofprubldon; • ,25, for assault;
and two persons. 1.8and 20, for lUi .-......

Hereford police fielded sevaaI repolb .......... y. inclOOiDs:theft of
.1OOIbo~ from the bact or. vehicle in Ihe 5OObioct of Ave. J~and I mailbox
tUcn fromlbe 1.00block ofMimoJa: I wallel was Ukn in the 1.00block
or Sladium Drive; two juveniles fiPdnI ill Ihe 400 bIodt of Lee; barassmeot

, involving two famitict in Ihe 400 block of Jowell; and harassment or a
family by a man in I.be 600 block of Irvina.

Police issued eightciWions Tbunday.
Hereford volunleer firefigbas were Called 10• CRP pass fire south

of Hereford in Castro County. Over 100 Kia olCRP gnw was lost in
I.be rare.
Rain chance through Tuesday

Tonight. a 30 percent chance of mainly eveninl dtaDdcrsIDrms. A few
could be severe, otherwise, mostlycloudy willi .cu ·orr. ckveloping
alaermidnigbL Low in lheupper SOl. Soa1h wind 1010 201ft'" _lusty.

Saturday, cloudy witll.-eas of fOi arty in me mamin .. then bceoming
partly cloudy wilb. 30pacallcbInce oI""ly aftanoon dIundcrsIonns.
High inlhclower 80s. SeudI.wiad 15lO 25 mph and lUsty. A late wind
advisory will be in effecL

The extended forecast fer Sunday IhRJu&hT.a-,: chanuof aflemOOD
and evening Ihunclentonns acb day. Hips ill .. D. Lows Upper .SOs
10 mid 60s.

This morning's low al KPAN was 63 arletl high Thursday of 87.

N est
World, NatIonal

II
ZAKHO. [qq. - heI" MIIy promilellOa~oid shooting at U.S.·led

alticslUllllinlsalc havens ror returning Kunlish refugees, but Saddam
Huacin'l UIqB . IIOIIIId a",~ te..dish city and Baghdad
rejeclJ' U.N. role ..

, HOT SPRINGS. Va. - Top U.S. business leaders, struggling to cope
wilb 'their rltll reccuiDD' cipt yean. hope die slump will. end soon
bullhey arc ..,.rty pasillliIIk about the economy's growth potential
once Ibe m::o~ bepu.

DHAKA. Baqladcsh - The niplJlllte shows DO sign of I.eaup in
Bangladesh. Where wadleromcills ay IIIOIbeccyclone appears brewing
in the Bay oCBenpiafla' last week's storm killed more than 125.000.
A dlird t«nado ia ..... y days kill, mare .... a dozen people.

WASHINGTON - Ga.va' diselUC. the thyroid. malady diagnosed in
President Bush, is one 0( Ibe euieG. ofaillhe hormone disorders to cure,
lhough ilollCn rauIII in JlllirlIII having 10tab medicine daily for a lifetime.

WEST PALM BEACH, F1a. • William Kennedy Smith. charged with
rapinga.29·y,ear-oldwoman .. the family mansion,. say.! he's worried
and sad. Bul he e,.;presses confidence he'll be e,.;onerated in court.

WASHING10N .;,~IJ-:,XPr-oldlared Af:min.' Set,his voice ,.verin.J.,
ulle ... c.lledto • . -Ic:ruwded bdHt.'IOOIDiplllm .... ao aD
point: "J am inlCtCSClld.iB Ii...... c:fIeInicaJs because IgClsiclr:: lrift'O
I.bem,"

WASHINGTON - White House Chief of 518ft John Sununu may be
flying lei. frequcntlry, now that .President Bush has cunailcd his right
to lake IOvemmen, jets and ordered bjm to gel an OK from the While
House counsel for all trips.

ARTLVASHEN, U.S ..5.R. - Surrounded by .... and fearful of attack.
resUJenuoClbis mi~bigh.Armcnian seuJementin die lUlled mounlains
of Azctbaijan reJucWJdy hand over their WQpoas 10 the Soviet army
and are left in peace.

LUB~ Teus-Pornell1y 23~, Henry IIId ~ B~
........ dIcir 19-yar-ddderete .... dicd ".II'IIIC.:ubI divmg acxiderl.
But dim they _btl down iIIfannation Ibal convinced them she was
tilled by her -.....t.They turned ilaver to 1IIIIDiIics, who have arresred
I.he ·011 .. urdct ,charJa.

Tex.s

By M1CHELLE
M.I.1TELSTADT

Assoebtted .PreuWr,iltr
DALLAS (AI').1be fundamenlaJ-

iSI vs. moderate war inlhe Dalion's
largest ProteslaDt denomination is
being fought in 'lbc U"CDCheS of
academia.

Nowhefe is the lUg of war more
visible manal the world's largest
Baptist-supported university - the
12.000-studenl Baylor University in
Waco, Texas.

Citing a feared cakeover by
fundamentalislS.Baylor's trustees
acted last September to create a
separate governin'g body not
controlled by the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

Although the Texas convention.
like most other swe conventions,
continues to remain in moderate
hands, Baylor's leaders fear it might
one day be led by fundamentalists.

The sac has had. fundamentalist.
leadership for the past dozen years
and moderates say thec.onservalives
are tar.geling state conventions.

FundamentaJislS were outrq:ed by
Baylor's action, saying the trustees
had stolen the crown jewel of
Southern. Baptists.

At the state convention in
November, delegates voted by a
narrow margin to withhold Baylor's
S6 million budgeted for 1991.along
with $l.S million from 1990.

The I45-year-old school is not the
only bauJeground in the SBC's
lheol'?,gica1 brawl. Both factions
continue to seek control of Furman
University in South Carolina.
Southern Theologicar Seminary in
Kentucky andlhe 63 other
Baptist·supported universities,
cotteges, seminaries and academies.

South Carolina Baplists voted last
November to lemporarily withhold
S1.6 million in funds earmarked for
Furman arler the moderate school
emulated Baylor's example and

sought independence. 1batmoney
remains ill escrow. -

8.a.ylorofficials. 'i tMiJ,diecision
to create a separar.e IJoard ofuuscees
was done to insulate die school.

"1beeffect of Ibat action was,10
remove Baylor.f:mm political W..rR
and protect us from a Iakeoverfrom
any el.ttem~ group - be it fimdamen..
taliSlor ultra·.liberal,"said Baylor
vice president for c~mmunicaljons
Michael E. B (shop.

"We just can't afford to have
Baylor's academic program come 'up
for a VOle every year ... al the Slate
con vention." he Said.

Conservatives scoff at talk of a
plannedcalceover.

"They have been telling U5 for
years they have been threaJCned by
a takeove.r. And sure enough. they
were righl They look it over. They
told BaptislS to take a hike." said
conservative leader the Rev. Paige
Patterson, presid.ent. of the
400-student Criswell Collcgein
Dallas.

Baylor's trustees had "amazing
chutzpah to engage in an &C't of open
piracy and pilfer from the folks who
created hand paid the bills for itall
these years," .Pattersonsaid.

Moderates say fundamentalists
have changed their tune,

"It's kind of ironic to sec them
howl about (the Baylor kusl.ees'
action) now. Check what they were
saying a year ago and see the veiled
threats and anger and frustration with
the school," said Rev. ,Charles Wade.
pastor of the 7,IOO-membcr First
Baptist Church in Arlington, Texas.

"1be trustees and'adminislration
of Bay lor did ad ifficul t th,ing that aU
of us wish was not necessary," Wade
said.

Patterson and others sa.y funda-
mentalists may seek l.egaJrclief to
return Baylor to the state
convention's control. BisbQp said
Baylor's action compliedW'ith lexas

law. But rund8menllliJlladcrPUJ
Pressler. who is ascate .ppaJscourt
judge in, HoullOn. :1Iid. ''"I ,1m: .VCIy
tQlim........ .iI widl Baylor', lop!pOSitkiDy-

In Ihe meantime.. Bishop said.
B~ylOr'l ,$230' million eodOwmCDI
proceclS it frc:n bein, barmcd 'by die
escrowed $1.' million. He aid the
scbool is confldCnt' .,.e-'atro:wed
money wUJ be relase4. dtisycar.

The .li_ •• - .. " bibJ:..·i- , ..-.-- c:etIIa1 oa -..
inerrancy aDd bow BIpIiJt (acuity
:tcaeIheBible •.FIIIIdamaaIIUsts II,
Baylor and GIber sclools arc
pOisoning the minds of ~ of Ihe
m(Jl'8lhan 2OO~OOOstudeplS,edOOaied,
in Baplist institutions .•

.. When ·you go to SchOol arid they
leach ~ B~ble is full oflegerids and
myth •••Whal'sgQipg!1O ~ tO)'OUr
church? The church dies;' said Rev.
W.A. Criswell,senior pastoiof the
28,OOO-membcr Fil'$tBapdsl~urch
o.f Dallas and a leader of Ibe
fundamentalist movement.

Pressler, who is vice chairman of
theSBC·sexccuLivecommiuee .•said
the batde over the BaqJlistinstitutions
could have bee., I prevented liad
moderates agreed in the lale 1970$ to
hire more conserv,ative faculty
members. '

U If they had ever been the least bit
conc.iliatory and added proCessors
beforeconservBlives got a majority
on lhe boards. we never would have
seen the connict we have seen:' he
said,

Bishopdcnied dIat.BaYIot~

Wagner honored by LIons
~stcrWalne.r.left, .iscongratulated I~yBo,. Lion Benny Womble afterWagoerwas named,
LIon of the Month for May by the Hereford Lion. Club. Womble wu bonored.forhis ongoinl
work with the club in.all of .its projects.

• UbmI c..,"""",-rile v_ -CDlllllVIIi. c·
,'I .-.# Yej

IlIcy II'C ....... , cIcdiQIed. OIu.istian
........... 8ullUndlmauliIIIdon","v.., intellecll •• depth,lO
If·.yGlllO ...., aauchdetail on any
aIb'-- IncllII'-IhcO'-. .. ,'1 .~.. -.,ovel' you IVM'
diem quieti,. Anydtilll they don',
undcntInd. dleylhiak ilhuesy," he
aid.

Seminaries. unlike 'd)e Baptist
UlliVClliIielIlld cOIJcpa. In' under
&he direct conaol of the SBC-.ad its
:fundameat.lisl 'Ieaderlhip. The
leminariat boanIsoflnlSlCCS f011bc
most part have been stacked with
COIIICrv_lives.. .

B.ylor~sadminlstralOn wont CIIII
the offensive in Mad, .yins alley
would ...... allS __ ,. Ihc \\tIDo
campus un1cu rUlldlmen ... Ists ....
'10nium "Kadcmie rreedom"lOtbo
SBC seminaries;'

"We believe lhIl we would vo
. ,anlVl~of applications from 'b

dillill&1llJlledlaculty mcmbcnfrom
amona the Ii.. SoutherD BapdSl
seminaries because dteybave &.II
sopOlitbll.y oppIeISCd. in :~enl
yean," Bishop Said •

Baylor', trustees will decide
widUn die Dext ifcWIClDCIten
wheChcrto IIuiId the eninlry. Bishop
said. On March 22. they incorponIed
the Gcorp W. Truett TheoIo&icaJ.
Seminuy,. II8IIICd aller In 1197
Baylor .p.duate who putOred Fant
BaptistCluucb ofDlllu fCf47 yean
until his dealbin 1944.

Baylor Univenily'. futtJre also iJ
viewed differently by tbccompctin.
factions.

If Baylor continues on ill PIeJellI
counc,f'Tcxu B..,.uuwUl DO

lonaerbc IiYinlIhcIDOllC'i and it wiD
no 1000pr " • TeXIS Baptist
institudon."Pauonon said. '

But inBiIbop'.eyes. BayIor"wiD
be an illllilUtioa dial wiD be leading
Ihe f4:Kel.for moderaIc 1UUIpDCC. in
die Sou&hcm Bapti.R Convention. U

,"~spital
.'N' t !

',I If lill

.HOSPITAL NOTBS
Brne.ti... Alvarez. Oleacla

Chadwick. Deoz..e HeraaIitIU.
Ienniler HUbbard, RalDCD Nanez, .
Infant Boy Perez, LiII Perez. CIrl
StcrUn Penin. BIIic A. Russell and
:RosclDll')' ,valdez...

Obituaries I!
.\

,SKAYADIlIAN CASAUZ
.Ma, .',1"1
Shay ~ Cuara,.inf.IlDl

ofDebbic CaIaIa 01Raefonf. died
1butsdl'y,May'9.,I99I,ItNGnhwesa
Texu HOIPitai inAmlrilIo.

OraveaKleletvka win beheld.
3 p.m. Saturday IISaint Aolhooy' .•
cemecay.CCJIId.II:Ied by FIlberDln:yl
Berbnfeld of San lOR Catholic
Church.

I Survlvon include hislDOlber; and
• grudJJ.reatl, Mr, IIIdMa. Mite
Cunz oIl1emleJld.

aghd
. .

II
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UUINGS
Dear Heloise: "y Iiate aid ...

pic:n:ed fIllS hutllile .... we. __
rinp all .. au..

Whaa.J puI arriap Iller 1,.
antibiodc Uirtb ..... on ... ·,.-. .....
Ibe e.rri~JJ 10 ia ,easier _1Id1....
malidbe keq. :ber ,..., '*-' ......
in'ecled.-= Cllti ... Harril. Port
Wuhi ....... N.y.
HANDBAG SHOOLDD. ..~

Dear Helobe: I Ule ,.,. ..........
.......... bulOMoIlhctwo ..... __
variablj .... oIflftY· ....... ~-
Iy. I finally came .. ·with _ .....
worb pat for me.

I machine-llilched a2·inch at
self~"'Yelape to lhe Ohe..,., die
IsIIouIderlDd de other piece of it '10die

B~;de-e/ec' hon,ored

1 : ZoraRader
~.to celebrate
.~birthday

'HUHAN
BSTA

.I'

The r.uilyof MD. Zen Rader
. willi be 'boIIoria,1 :_ wilb ,11188.1

binbday.,.ay SaiurdlJ'~'Mayn.aldie
SirlOinSloctade.

Mrs. Jbder was bam May 1),1903'0
in DeLeon. TcUi. As die oIdeIt
liviDg member of the 'I1KInas
children. she will be sorroDaded by
twosislen. MjrtIe GoeItzof
LiulcCleld: and .Ada n.t.m. of
HaeJOId;.lwod ...... s,Ru1b Dam
of Id:aIou _, l.a vemc hyac ,of
HerefOfd;,Kyeft ,pandchildrea; ,aDd,
seven paa.... hiIdre& Ahollor
nieoes- Ud nephews also 'pIaI lObe
at Ik celelnciola.

A bridal showerwas heldrecenny for Misti Lynn Hardin, June 29 bride-elect of Jimmy Lee
Chanceler, Guests were greeted, from left. by the bride-elect's grandmothers, Fredda Hardin
and Vera Dell Davis; the honoree's mother. Barbara Hardin; the honoree; and the mother
of the prospective groom, Harrelt Chanceler.

f Bridal shower held
torMistt Harotn 1'49"C N. 25 Mile Ave

:SchloelI _

.Menus
menl Md accessories 01mw:d purple.
and lilacs. Also. decorating the IabIe
\\8S an antique. silver service wilh
antique crys .. 1.

The shower honaree WM· praallCd
a microwave oven by hosIesses: Be&h
Oeam. Jean Petty; Ole .. Tisdak. I

Alene.Tindal, Joyce AIII!"dl• Barbara
Mannmg. Jo Ann HIli,. Barbara. '
C·fiIIRI....

Misti Lynn Hardin, June 29 bride-
ciCCI of Jimmy Lee Chanceler. was
honored with a morning bridal
shower May 4 :'1 the home of Beth
(jearn.

, WelcominggueslS, with Miss
Hardin were Barbara Ham in. Ithe
honoree's mother; Frodda Hardin and
Vera Den Davis. the honoree's

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakf .. t ' NOW EVERYONE'S
'B.EST'DiEA,LSMONDAY:'Lildesmokics, toast,

diced..,c.an. milk.
TUESP.AY~JeUy donut, ,apple~

sauce, milk. .
WeON . t. toasr,

banana, milt-.
THURSDAY-Scrambled eggs,

ioast, diced peaches, chocolate I1}ilk.
FRIDAY-MiDi com dog with

, syrup. mixed fruit. milk.

L -lIcb

MONDAY-Burrito. buttered com.
cabbage-apple ulad, sliced peaches.
chocolate browniea. mille:.

TUESDAY-Llllirta, green
vegetable salad with dressing,
seasoned green beans. sl.ced pears.
cookie. garlic toast, milk.

WEDNESDAY~Baked lurkeyand
gravy.,candicd yams, peas. fruited
gelatin. eoconul creaml pie. hot bread,
cheeolate mille..

l'HURSDAY~Sort 'taco, lettuce
and tomato, seasoned pinto beans,
Spanish rice, pineapple chunks.
cinnamon roll. mille.

FRIDAY-Hot dog with chili,
French fries, beans. rruit pie, bun,
milk.

register.
RcfreshmcnlS of hat spiced punch,

coffee. pineapple muffins. apple
cinnamon muffins, fruit plate. and
sausage balls were served from a
table centered w.ith a noral anaDge~

Odor caters that will keep your
refrigerator sWeet! charcoal, dried
used coffee grounds. a piece of
vanilla bc8n or vanilla-soaked cotton.
backing soda or a wad of crumplcd
ncwspapc.r.

ST. ANTHONY'~ SC.HOOL
L'lIHh

: I For Mom On 1fer
. . Special 'Day.

Giorgio .Beverly .Miils - 3 n. 01 7.00
Red.by Giorgio Beverly Hm. - 3 ft. 01.."00
White Shoulders- 2.75 ,ft. 01 SSG.OO
Person 1.7 fl. oz _ U5.00'
1'iea .Ro.se - 2 n. 01 131.00
Caesars Woman ··3.3 '0. oz. aoo
Anne Klein n - 1 n. 01 130.00

E~u .DtParfum .. Eall De ColOlJntsAtTher~ FAST INSTALLATION!

MONOAY~Bee'f enchiladas. pinto
beans. tossed salad, cinnamon roll.
milk.

TUESDAY-Orillcd cheese
saaclwi.ch. '1iIDI' toll. pickle slices.
appiCSIUCC. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Barbecue lints.
poWO salMI. oatmeal cookie, who!::
wheat btad. mUle.
.nruRSDAY~HamburBcrs.. French
Cries. Idtuee" tomato, pick'ie slices.
red Icllo. milt.

FRIDA.Y~F'ilo pie. okra.
cornbread. apple cobbler. milk.

sen
caring for

We tTexan
- - --.-

fr·dJ& "",iI

o&w. ..
a MI;..e Jilt

/r- ..,over •
100years ..
You can

rely on Rix
for

your needs.



AU mothen of First Church win
. IJc recopized during the 10:SS a.m.
'SUDday wonhip' service.

Special ribbons will be presented
10, eaCh woman as sheenters the
iP1'wy. 1beolclest mother.lIlO'~
willi 1he)'OUllFSl dlUd andlhc modlcr
with the .... cbilchn pmiCnt will be

Tfte HeJefor4 Ladies Golf' ~sen~wilha.sprin~~i1k:corsa~e.. I

AssociationwiU behol4inl.a Two- 1be~UllC.ad ~on will follow the
Ladies5cramble 'Joumament ipCC~- MOIb~r s .Day L~me. . "
schcduJed(orS8lUtdly.MayU.8IdIiC .1. MotIIer s ~y,o~enng Wl.n ~
City GolfCOurK. lIkeft_durUiJ ~ ~Ice f~.KIR~ s

RegislIatioll fonnl are available Mala'MeIhodisI Ht:Jme. ThISoffenng
at the OolfPro, ;Sbop. For (urther ~o(fsetthec.OIlorcareforthose
Informabon.c:Oftl8CtBrentW ..... '_. . ~wbo no Ionae~ha\'o~r~nds,
364.2182.. 1IId~ ~ needollbc ICI'YICCS provlCbi

FollowIngtheevcnt, aw" will by Kml :1, Manor. _ . _. __ .'
iJeprexnteddurinl.luncheon at the .' _~-- ~ will bcobrlYcd
Hereford Counuy 'Club 111 p m IUItiIII l_ 2 011. Sunclayt. Sunday- . - . •• schoOl will beain 119 a.m. and the

worsItiPBV_will start It 10 I.m.
TheMulic MiniSUy ofFUMC' will

baVIlpatmd banquet. Wednesday.
MayI5."6p.m'. All children. youlh. 6ft-I

and .... ta wbo have .,.rucipated in
'die' "~ofthecllurth'wm
be. IIoIDed. Cbildra who have

~~~ __ -,-..;. __ -,I. p'r" dil .. Jlllleddlai' .....
Will ... ·natwe clioii' .......

AVENUEBAPTJST CHU· CH

. AU mothers will be'bontnd durin&
the II a.m. Sunda.y worship suv.icc .in.
observance of Mother's Day.

Sunday schoo .•for all ages begins
a.l 9:45 a.m.llIe Sunday evcn_D,
activities begin al 6 with the
children's choirs. Y0ulhBibie tud.y,
CovenanlMarriage and &heworship'
service at 1. -

Picuares for the cburch direcux
will. be tHen $unday &brough
Tuesday. Please mate an appoint·
mentas soon as possible.

lbere wmlJe a churcb golf
scramble at 6 p.m. thursday. May 16.
Sign up now if you p.1an topatlici·
pate.
- A marriage retreat wilibe bekill
High Plains Baptist Assembly
campgrounds May11·18.DeIdline
to sign up is May 16 for all coapICI.
Guesl speakers wiU ,be D~kie end
Melinda Amy" from Sillier. Texas.
~or addition infonnalion. call the
church office.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLl.C CHURCH

_ The Angelus Gift Shop and the
Sisters from Prayer Tow.n w.m be at
the church Saturday and Sunday
foUow.ing allrpasses.

The senior graduaaesmass wiIJ be
he.ld :alU .m. Sunda~. May 19•. All
seniors are reques1ed to wear &beir
cap andgow.DS and meet .in Ibe back
of the church atl0:4S Lm. 10 gather
Cor procession. The junior class
parents invire yODland your immedi·
ate family to brunch.in the school
cafeaeriaimmediaiel.y fOllOwing this
Mass. If you plan to atlCnd the
brunch, please callJudy Kriegshauser
at 364-6SI~ or Cbadene Sanden It
364-29n. All senioa of St.
Anthony's Parish .-ecordially invilCd
to participate .in this celebration.

Catholic Singles of Amarillo
inv.icesall singles 10a cookout atPlIo
Duro Canyon May 19.PunrestonMay
2S-21.10IlY·5 on May 29. puu-puu
golf June 21 and "TEXAS" onJUM
29..

/
DAWN B.\PTIST CHURCH

. '. u -. wonbip
:M'Vice, eacb moit: pre.sent win be'
honored. The morning samoa. "TIle
Beachbead." is ,pan of the series an.
Christians and lheir emolioos. The
cBIgemus impaof anger is Ibc IOpic
of &bemessage. .

The 6 p.m. sludy of "ChrisLian
Perspectives on.SIlaS "'8IIIJCIIICDl.-
has been. canceleclin 0J'du 10 allOw
families. more lime together 0111

tournament
Sat,u1rday

MOIba'"s DIy. TIle fiDlllessan indie
series 011.Ihe Life ,of David will be
presented durin, abe worship and
Bible Study at 7. •.

For Mlditional. information about.
the cbun::b IDCIits ministries, cali
258-1330.

SAN PABLO UNI.TED
METHODIST CHURCH

'l1Ie coo",regatioa II San Pablo
UnilCd Methodist cburch w.ill be
sponlOtina .• concert at 4 p.m.
S""Y.. Mly II,at &be Hereford
CammunityCenter. The public is
invited ID bell' PIly Rodriguez and
abe mUlicllpoups. E,xoclo. LibeJtad,
&nan.I. EI Sh8dda11Jld Promesa.

It. :new Idtcduled fOlIbe summer
bIi bee... bUshed at the cburch
bqinJliQf.Su~. May 26. Sunday
~ wIII_be,.n It ~ a.ll!' and the
Sunday worship servx:ewill.slarl at
11_ Lm.EnaliJII .. Spanish
Wedaudly aightscrviccs will start
at 6. This servk:e is directed toward
all youn, people and children.
Comm~ion is 'held ~ rust Sunday
of every month.

.Rev. Hilda Clvazos invites the
public to .aaerid all services and
special e¥CIlU at the Hispanic
Methodist Church which is located
a,220 Kibbe St.. . .

FOr fUrlha' information call 364~
3100 or 364-0770.

naSTCHURCH
OF 'THE NAZARENE

The pUblic is/inwted to hear the
Jeremiah People. I musical comedy
poup. perfonn at1p.m..today at.the
chu~1I1ocaIed at 1410 La Plata St.
There is no admission charge to the
play whiCh deals wilhfamily problems
and bow to solve them. .

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

sUnday school for aU ages begins
at 10a.m. at the church located 8tl00
Ave. B. U you need. 'Lransponation
tolhe ..1- ........- ....1I1he_ .. ·.- om__ . ---..--~ \;.IIUI ....U ICC

at 364- .•668 or 364·1.667 ..
. TheAdu~BibleClassisstudying

Lbe·bookofRcvelation. TbeSunday
~ worShip . ice starts alii
aftctw ~ - led, "MOlhCitS
.Example". wiU be lalccn from I John'
4: t3!21.

:Everyone.is also invited to attend
the Wednesday evening Bible study
117. AcconIiR,'toRev,DonKirklen,"durin,_ lbIdy. we will sec how lhc
Bible ~ 10 modem problems."

nRSTVNITED
.METHODIST CHURCH

.nuT aAPI1ST CHuaCH

PINIIt/ddId. dedicldon day :iJ

planned Sunday••• yI2.Por those
who would lite to Plfticipale. call1.hc
church office at 364~0696.

A youth loct.-in is planned at 6
p.m, Frida.y. AU youth that. plan to
attend must arrive at the church by8
p.m, Cost is ,SIOper person. .

The Golden Tones will be
, panicipating ina Senior Adult Choir

Festival allO a.m, SaWrday. May 18.
at the Temple .Bapusl Church in
Amarillo. ~

On Sunday. May 19. the church's
graduating seniors will be 'honored
during the II a.m. worsbip service.
Tbegraduates pe requested Ito wear
their caps and gowns.

The G.A.·s of (he church will be
recognized in a special emphasis in
the evening service Sunday. May 1.9.•

savas are planned IIII Lm'.1IId 6,
p.m.

The Wedne_y lev,~i"a sav.ices
are held II7.

FOIaddiIionaI infomwion ftI.--_. _. c-- ... -.:~

call 357·2535. .-.~

bocome.pIII,of· .... wIlD_ "" ...
.. iDiIIa in dlillpecial way. YouwiU
beukDd., .... ' in )'ODf0W8 Wly iD
die prlvlCY of·~ bomo fOr people
Whoftlq_ prayen. CoD ... Ictic
Gam or the cblRh oflice if you
w_1t to be i8eludcd on die PII"'~
chain rilL

CmpbIsis. has be.. to lbiftfrca -u.
~Lordwiab .... to-WIiIiDI
for die :retum or oar Lard. - ill
pI'eIIII1IIioa Cordle celetnlioll ordle
lift ol~ .Holy SPirit.. .... ~y 01
P'aItecoslon Sunday. May 19. F....
1brccwil wiD preacb oil our Lord·,
pat pmyer for His roUowcn indie
17'" cbapcet of Ihe J0901 of JoIIIL

1berqm.\\bD:ldly .......
eucharist will resume lbil weet._lO
••m. and 7,p.m. Mominlprayerwin
beaiddaily a18 and eveaiD,praya'
will be said. 011 Friday 116:30.

_Visilonm-e mOIl welcome to.,
of theIe· lCtVices. An.yoac .....
inbmatian or·"""""'" may mil '
364-0146 or 364-0939. It.DIII'Ia')' it'
provided Sunday at U I.m.

FRIOBAP11ST CHURCH .
ST. 'THOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP
0' BELIEVERS

Pastor Sam Milam mvilCl die
public to attend all' services at the
church located seven miles south of
Hereford on. Farm to.Market Road
IOS5.

Sunday scboolfor IU. JI'OUPI
beginsal 10 I.m.and Ilbe Sunday
morning worship ICrvic-e is It n.
Disciplcship ttaining stal1S at 6p.m.
and lhe Sunday evenin, worship
begins at 7. The Wednesday eveninl
Bible study and prayer meetinlis
held at 7: 30. .

For addilional information. please
call 276~S380.· -

St. 'IbomII Church. wiD coatinue
thecelebntion of.lhe Euler '_
with the Hoi)' Buclaarist OIl Sunday.
Ihe Sunday afIer dloaceaaioo orour
Loftl. AltbouP we.have ODe more
week. of 'the seIIDII of Butu. the

I COMMUNITVCHURCH

The Sunday worship services are
held at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. The
public is invited to attend.

The youth of the church will
conduct. the Sunday morning worship
service at 10:30. TIle senior highs
will present a play •. "TheS64.000
Testimony."

Fellowship time wjU precede the
worship service. Sunday school for
all ages begins at 9:30 a.m.

Painting voluntcersare needed to
paint lhe large fellowship hall
sometime after May 19. Contact Beth
Geam, Mary Dziuk. or the cburch
office if you can help ..

Sign up for the new prayer ~istand

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor E'IlisParsoninvitcs Ute
public to auend all services at the
church located eighl miles ,southwest
of Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school for allages'begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday worship

Exclusive World Television Premiere!
. \Va'll Disney Pierure •

The Little Me.rmaid
. "This is an in "ilo, cJassic and one oflhe besl film of the year. Sheer genius."

~ - S~Jt!1. Good· ~!Vtric:. •

The~Chan'nel Fri-May 10 -6:00PM

Hereford Cablevision

the

121 E.1nI. ....'2 I . _HoIn: .:31 ,... M. tIL •5:30 -.c. 421 No .

SO _RY.· NO CIGAR!
But we ARE extremely proud of
~ SeI.Itt ~..ee. (born April 22.)
S'O, instead lo,f a sti,nky. old, cigar,
we offelr th'is sweet ·dealll

I '

• _"'1
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look to m
By JAY PEDEN
Sports EdItor

> AflU1bUnday'lrUll~oflbe
Slate 4A GolfToumameol inAustin,
H~ford High ,School"s lirls '1eafD
slIMs eighth. The Lady ''Whisefaoes,
hOt • 387 on Austin's Jimmy Clay

UolfCowse.
The Andrews girls Iud the

tOurnament after Cuing a 327
Thursday~putlin. them 41 strokes
abeadaf second.place LiUJc C)rpress-
~uricevil1e at 369. AfIei that.
though. the pack tightens. Basll'Opis

, or er~s"latebasket stop. Jazz
~ . PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - The
lUtahJazzalmostpulledoffoneofthe
-,.- - . -.. ..- in .......offhiet-· "qomc~.,.-y """",1-

,~ ... e NBA, thougb. almost
hJ .... 't.mean much.

. _ to 1Crry ronu's inside
b et. wilh 3.6 seconds 10 pJay.. the
'~ , - Trail Bluets esctped with
'a ~). "P6 viclOr}' 1bpudaynight 10
1takea. '2-0 lead in their; bcst-of-'7
~Wester.lConference semifinal series.
~ "Things kind ~ snowballed down
the slretch and nothing wenuighl for

;U5," Portland coach Rick .Adelman
,said after his team blew a 23-point.
'f6Urth..quarter lead. "But thebouom
ia is <wehave two wins." .

.: In another Thursday game. the
:Boston Celtics defeated Ihe defending
~hampion DetlO.iIP,istons~09·103 to
'knot their best-of· 7ra:astem Confer-
ence semifinal series at 1-1.
,., Tonight, Chicago is at Philadelphia
and the Los Angeles Lak.ers travel to
;Oolden State.
~ -

!dlirdaa 370. followed by Henderson
al 374, Wbanon at .311. Sulpbur
Springs at 385, Corpus Christi
Midway· 'ruIoso at 386 and Hereford
at 387.

bow we'll do.'''
The team had • Hlde IIOUble

adjustillJ to Ihe unfamiliar course,
Bixler said. Jimmy Clay. with water
hazards, out..of·bounds and lots of
ItreeS. isvasdy dirrercnt. :from. die

Hereford coach SlIcey Bixler seeslypical Panhandle COUI'IC. aad Ibc
possibilities for his team to move up team onlygQt to play nine boles of
in Ihe standings in today "s second and abe practice round Wednesday, BWct'
fipal day of competition. said. In addition.1be coursewuvery
. "We played alotbeuer .. second wet. .

day at regionals '(Compared 10die[ant \ "II was Ute walkinl on. sponge.'"
day at relionals).- he said. "We be said.
talkedtochegirlsandfeelloodabout Bider said he expects some

Karl . Malone scored a career
playoff .high 40 points for the Jazz,
haJt of &hemin the final quaner ..He
w:u lo-.ror-l0 from Ithe free throw
Hnein the final quanerand 2O..fOr-22
for the pane.

. "Every lime Karhouched the ball,
it seemed like he went to Ihe linc:~
'Portland's lerome Kersey said.

Porter, whobruise4 a.leflthigh In
a collision! with MarJe Eaton earlier
in the game. came off. pick on the
game-winning play and round himself
.8.1oneinside. Clyde Drexler got him.
the ball w.ith I.bounupass,. one of
Drexler'·s career playoff high IS
assists.

"(Mike) Brown deflected it and
I had to go and get .il.U Porter Said.
"II went ... ound thcworld,. but it
went in."

Ponce's status for Saturday's third
gime won "t be detennined until just
before tipoff, the Blazers Said.
Ponlandrcserve Mark. BryantaJso is

queslionable because of a sprained
lefiantle ..

ne Blazers won Oame 1 by 20
points •.and througb the fll'Sl I 1/2
minutes of the founh quarter, Game
2 looked like an even bigger bioWOUL

"E\'Crybodythouihtthe~ewas
over, including Portland. OJ Malone
said. .

The rally gave 'the Jazz reason. to
beHeve things will hebeuer when the
series moves to Salt Lake City. StiD.
coming close wasn't good enough,
Malone said.

. "We didn't come bact to say we
weJe in a good fighL Ifanything, it's
frustraling," he said.

Celtics 109. PistOllslOl
.LarryBird. was back, but the

Celties found a new hero in IOOkic
D.eeBrown. who scored ISofhis22'
points in the final period at Boston
Garden. Brown matc.hed his regular-
season scoring high. had a game-bigh. I. " -.oyt rea .stle about In'dy

.', HOU5TON (AP)· A.l. ~yt is an
'eternal optimist. but he is realistic
:about hisquesl for an unprecedented
·fifth victory in the Indianapolis 500.
• "It's going to be bard, but rm not
;going to give up:' he said Wednes-
day in Indianapolis.
" "Last year.w,e dido', get enough
\practice and we didn't have therighl
- t p for the rae.e. ~d. thi.s... )'W.use de the Iice,,__weIfC 18te;n

oyt. $6. from .HOUston,.sultered...·
dple frac·lUIesin. his feet and legs

_ crash IastSeptcmber,and he was
n crutches in February. He was

FRISCO, Texas (AP) ..In a storied
n 5.year career. Lee Trevino has
chalked up numerous aceomplish-
·. cnts.BUt winning in front of his

~~ometown Dallas fans isn't one of
·~em.. .

< That could changc this weekend
Trevino for the firsttimc plays the

\$400,000 Reunion Pro-Am seniors
:tournament in this town just. north of

. 'Dallas. The S4·hole tournament
~c gins Friday.
~ Trevino. SI, is second on the
':'SCnior~ur money list this year with

242,83S from 10 events after
, becoming the seni.or eireui_t's fint
milUon8OOUar w.inner in '1m.

; ":'1 would Jove to win here in .my
liometown, to Trcvinosaid. ··Itwould
be very special. Ifeel JeSted, lib
Ibc (SIOOebriarCounuy O.JJb)~.
an.d .~.,am.. '.very.:please4.wi .... lbewa.'¥

,hktficball anCIpuued (lhilweet) •.r.,
~ Though Jact Nicklaus ia idle,

Trevino races tough competition (or
. \be $60,000 fint prize in the 54-hole

• < ament. Arnold Palmer is in dae .
· field along with defendinl c ..... pion. I

_ d. naUas .native Frank Bard.
iors leadilll IIIOIle)' Ml1iia' Chi

. hi. Rodripez. ... d No. 3 money
".... ....... Bruce CramptOn.

Palmer baa been! SO IQOC1Ipied lid.
e.- dill be·s played onJy four

ements and tlnU 56th on Ihe
ooey liltwith $18.817 •
."1haven', been pllyi .. very rauch.
'YCl)'weti ,and fell like I necdId 110

~lPCIe.··' llidhlmer. OIl feel dull
lIDwiD IDIDedayIOOll or il (IIi...wn.~). ~~
"'avayJ; .

unable to put his Lola-Chevrolet foot that is more swollen than his left.
lhrough the win.ter testing that is Foyt was not allowed topMticipate
considered essential to Indy success. in.last month's Pboenix 200 because

He is behind the other dri.vers in he lacked 8eII18lion in his toes. Now
preparing his car, and he hasonty t 1 he bas feeling. but it is painful. When
days to caleh up. he walks overa.f100r in sneakers. he

It. is 8, dauntingl8sk. but Foyt is can feel. a grain of sail Ute it's a
lettinl some technical ihelp :from an pebble jabbing his loot.
esteemed engineer, Bob Riley, who There is also die question of
desisned I.I)q.Cpyote that Foyl drov~ stamina. There is no doubt Po" can
to victory in'lKe fm-Indy 500. handle the four .laps of qaallfylq

"The weekbeforc AJ.,got.hun (in. Saturday. but .200 laps over the
Elkhartl..ake. Wis.). we made plans 2.S~mile oval is another malter.
to do .some testing," Riley said. Many race fans wOIlcierwhyFoyt

Foyl·s practice speed renects the is even attempting such an ordeal.
lack of testing. Bobby Rahal was But they just don't know AJ.
running 226 mph Wednesday; Foyt "When I mUe up my mind." he
went 216 mph. said, U I.usually stick to it. Before the

"I had a problem with the wind acc.ident.lhadplanned.torun:at,lndy,
earlier and was getting a lot of and this was going to be my last time.
buffeting," Foytsaid. "But wemade~ We just hadn't made the announce-
somechangestothewindscreen,and merit yct." _
it helped 8 lot. We played wilh the To those who wonder why Foyt
springs today. butlhe cari~ stm ,continues. to compete when. hebas 1101
roillng. tilde bit too much." won in. 10 years. idle dr.iver said: "I

don't play golf. I've never bad any
other sport. no other ~ntertainmenl.
I was just born to race. u

The Indy SOOprobably win not be
his last race; he plans: to finishlhe i I

CART schedule lIlat ends next
October in Monterey. Calif.

Then, he intends to retire as a
driver but to continue to operate a
leamfoI Copenhagen. his sponsor.

FoY' is busy adjustin, his
automobile. but his body is at leaslas
much a concern. He has undergone
a remutablereh'bilil8tion, but he
still walks w.ith a severe Umpand has
considerable pain in his feet ..where
much tissue wu damaged.

The IhrouIc pedal. in Foyt'scar has
been Widened ao IlCcommodate a right

groun
.improvement today. .

"Now everybody'. been around
(the coune) once. and we've seen
some lhinplhat win beIpUl." be
said.. - .

PaulaBriuen .,.cecI 1beLady
Whitdar:a by shoodna 91,_ Dusty
Saul wu right behincfat 93. Cecelia
AIbndIt shot 1.01. Jtnnifer PlIler' hal
a 105, IIIdJolo Lytal, wbo, went eo I

Austin u the altetNte.ll'epped in eo
shoot 102 when Stephanie Walls fell
ill.

eight usistS and JI'Ibbed .tey
rebound in the finarminute.

Bird. who missed Detroit's 86-1S
:series-opening win with bact spasms .•
had 16 pointsande.ighl reboundS .in
42 minutes. -

Reglie Lewisied Boston with 23
points. while the Pi.SIonS were paced
by Joe Dumll'S w.ldl. 29 and .Mart
Aguirre wilh24 ..

DelrOit played without guard IsiIh
Thomas. who sprained his right foot
when Brown landed on him Ialein the
opener.

The next two pmes in ,the best-
of-7 series are seheduled Saturday
and Monday at AubumHilIs, Mich.,
where the Celtics are winless in eight
games.

Give ¥Our Mother ,.1

"..,...,........Treat
--&:=$819

Handicap cards I

In al Plinian
T~e new Minil1,lax. ~~lfing

IwKticapcards hawamved I.Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. course pm
Brent Warner said.

Players am pick lhemup at abe pro
shop·between 7:30 p.m. and dart any
day •.Warner said that an.yone· who has
signed up should pay the $7.S0· fee
now. and anyone who hasn't siped
up stiD can. . ..

II.posting boot is sel up in the pro
shOp.,. along with a Ii.sting ,of
cveryonc's handicap. Warner said.

Trad .Mom lDour ..... all.
FaldMipoD. CJI' ~JIer

choose fromIII)' of our USD\
inspected AIl·ArnI:ricIft SIeIts. , .

Olicbn 01,' Seafood _CiCl. .
She'U IIsoIoveI ourAII-You-

C8n-Eal SIJ1DrIMI-" ~SIIad.
fl' , ••,.,....... -INI. -.Dr. Mnton

Adams
Optometrfst

335 Miles
Phone.364-225j-

OmceHours: .
Monda.y • Friday

8:30-12:00 _1 :00-5;00

CHAMPION: ICOO' ERS

fjipantic
SpnngSaCe

. .. .
: -.:', ~ ~ 'I ; -," • -' .... ". ~.:.:;

Jacksen ,1& .Perkins'·

OSES
'$2°0 0 F

(Top~)

All Fruit Tr:8I.s

U ---,. ~,



Iy

-.IMJap 2, los.
l)ayidW Jowed .........

elptlD1U.atldJoeClna'dmveia
bodI ruM wi............ .a.te.

Weill (3-3) .tnac~ 08'- •_~biabapi_ 'waibel _
before Duane want finishecl willi
pcrfcctreUefforbi.nin .... yeiD 10
t'4JPOI'lUIIiUes •

.Melillo ~z (1-2) IItuct out 11

Jo an rovid L ighli hi,
10000.ad ;10110Uied 1O,lIreU:b ,it inlO
two (baa) IDd ,110lOOk, .Iader.

'"But'Nbea you bit.bID like .....
who care.? He could crawl III die
WIY around dlcbales." .

.McGriff is 2A~ror·SS (.436) wilb
lix homen dLWiq bit ....

Jordan. who - wu 4-for-S 011
1bunday, it 14·fOl'''29 (.483)wilh 13
Rail in hisI_daht pmes. He has 1 ...... """~ ...... !1111......... I111!...... """...-J ...lour homers for the 1CUOI1 •

So, can Jordan hit40 homerslhis
year? "

"Don't loot for dial. 'no," he
..... hed., "Fred McGriff mipt.

I SC· -.ot-I, out If·0_ :r·m.o!,n't:'h.', ··I·m:justuyinllOhitlhe,bIIlinaothe alleys. I'm a line.-drive 'hiner.You
loolc,-I'UbehiuinglinedrivcslOJeft

placed. on the disabled list April 14,. in batdnl practice tomorrOw. It

SWUMpn '10wolk I.heshoulder Jonian. who 'bit. grand slam in. I

in recent weeks, dvowin. li,htly Philadelphia·s S-2 yiclary WcdoeIday
duriog • JeCeIIl bomesIIDd and Ihen . b bi-' '---II' ho in ...- __""..-...........: .... sb 1.1__ ......... d • - Ol, I. __t,~. me.,rs URiWUIAlngU,"" OUaKll u.. ,~ unllJ secondandlle\'allhinninaand.addcd
the AslJ'C)l'rece~t trip to Chkago.lt • twO-11m single in the- five-run
wuaben thai has ...... bqlnlO feel founh., ,
wo~ ancI.,the AlIrOI.~t.,*k ~. Jordan's fJl'lt homer WI$ lO: ,
consult With team phy •.,.... Bill left-centcr field off :10IIeI'Derek I

Bryan. ·L·U· ._. (0-") __A.a.- - - d
40Ul 0-1_ .... -'- '. -....:_ r..h I aquasl .6,"~ U~ ICCOIl wu"C U M;U resliD& It: '!Ie II~ ~6".1 ItI'Iipt down the Jefl-field line off

darowin, ,and· thmwllII .~ hide John Ccwello
harder," Scou told. die HoulOn ' _. •
Chronicle. "n wu ,eIlio, wane
inslead of better. IIwu disappoint-
ing."

Howe IIicI Scou probably will
remain _ilb Ihe club I.hrouah die

IfITS.PMIGtUI,S.o.,o.'7;m.,... .curr,ent~lhIle~_MIY 16
s.n.:... .S1' W~-""'~PnndIco'5' qunst 11be~. A~ dial. Sc~
---~.....~ -' . --. . ..'. probably will 10 10 hii bome an
XnIiI.PIIiWeIphia. Sf:s.n.et.I..oI~.. C81ifomil where he will J'CII undllhe
M.Doua~CindanIlti."....... team's nelll ,Iw¥ll tbroush IheWest
A....... ; Iou.SlLoDi'.I;., ... 1ied rill.1', Couto .

TlJPLBS-TG.,. •• Sea Die,o'l"~ "MaYbethebatwaytolkeepbim
c.I ~. 3:~ .,....., '~(."m~I!f will be ~nl him
S; s..~.,; 14u.lJeclwhi '.wlY fora ""lIe.'· Howe Did. "We
2. want him 10 have IOtaIrat for about '

HOMBRlJNS-MiIdIIII.s..Pnndtco.I~ a month. Hejust hun 'I responded 10
aM CtiAp. '; PMcGrUr. SIn ,Dieto. 7; far, 10 we haye to try this;"
o.w_. auc.o-. 6: JahnIon. New York. ,6. WOod said WedRelday that the

STOUIN~Naw York, I~ MIl'OS wouldn't brinl Scoo back
Dd' hl l2;.N.... AdaaIa.ll; IUltiI be is fully recupcraaed. but.ieI
OdJ 9;.eutaa..,MonlIaI •• ; IU~ i.OUIofthequesdon.
......... •. 'I don', know whit wlUhappen

donlhe line, bul it isn't sometbiaa
we'.., dIirItina about for abe 1991
__ ","Wood.id. ulfhehad;more·
1U1JCfY. ilwould just be IOOIonJ
before he could pitCh again ...

10 run real hlrd.But.·ye IOllOlllc
bad 1hoeI. I'ye got to pt.1OIDC new
shoes.

'''I wu cmbMnued I tittle biL I
wu wltChinllhe hilblipu, OII,the
sc:orebolnl.1'bey were Ibowinlluy,
fallia, down, and IIIid to myself.
·TbatwW.DCYCI'~,IO_.' Now.I'm sure I'll .mIko 'Thil Week .in
Baseball"." McGriff aid.

..At the time, we wac down 7-1.
and 10 tberc,wun',. Jot of room for
laulblU'" Thoy OW)'IID 1Iid. '"But
it wu funny. He didn't think it wu

"H' • '.a.- _II _A' ~"'h.'... _0 s,seelnl'u"IJIIU,_as.~
on lIlythin, they throw." IPIIiIpr
Jim PIqoIi saicI. _

nrriMullIolIand (4~2) IDowed
'eilblbill iDoiPtinainpaadeqlllled
his '*""hi'"wi.. eiabtIIrikeoaII.
He wucbued by MCGriff', '1OCOIId
homer _Mitch WlIIiamIfiniahecl
for biI 'lCYenlb aye.

.LiWquilt, pye up' nine hits IIId
IOYCft '--nI1)I iD 3 2-3 iDDinp.
, The PblDieI won two of duee
lames in die lCriea. Ihcir rllllliDCC
Leany DyuuaIllClDarren, DaubcID
were ~ in.CIt accidoat.Tbey
.S.2".S.Diepdail-
IDCI bavc won. five of Ibeir ... '.
... qIi_Iho:'~. ,

A
HOUSTON- HOUItODAJIrOIKe Ihe sbouIdeI in December. was told

staner .MibSCoa wan', be burtin.1O IIOp 'lhrowin,lItopther and ,quil
any r.. lI.anytime 100II. RblbiUtllioo work while his ri,hl

TheAllrol have pot die fOllllClCy raIIIDr cuff heall.
YOUUIAwlldwlnnCrOlldlo diuNed . "II'" blcktosq..-e. one," Scott
lisl fOr at Ic.l .anotber 1IIQII1b, aaid."l"veaeverdonean·)'thina1ike
aDowing him 10 ~ rn. 1hiI, but wbalwe WCIe doin' .... 't
aendiaWs in' hi, tIIIowia,lIIoaIdet. wottin,. We just have uJ try

. "Hcjua w· ";1proareaiDl the IOmellunlolse,'11
wly we wlD1ed him 110," ,AIcros· Scou. 36. hu not pi~hed, since
,enetaI ......, am Wood said. AprU 13, when he pve up lix hilS
"1" •• deli.... P'C)CeII. ad we ·1nCI five ruu iD tInC inQi.... qainsl
didn'c WlDlIO cauJeiuopl.'WOI'IC.... die San Jl'~iIco Qiantl.SCOlt. 0-2

Scou. who ~llUlJCr)' on with. 12.86 ERA in two starts, wu

.• )II, ........ ,

• RIJNS.IDlhn , .... ~.D;C. ...
0aIdad. 22;MaB. New·r: ZO: 'atipI;.'.
1llllimaR.19; Dht1 WWr.e.
TONIIfo.,J9. •

DiU ..... " .. ».0-..,....
23. FicWIt • .,.....~ ....... 0IIc.... 21;
DHeDIIcr..., qul .... Z].

HtrI.anr.1'-. S7: .,.........
,O;ot1 ::I6; a ". ---. '5: 1IIIIiIw.
Mil I': ~ 'ss;
..... M"' 's=..".""'.s...".

DOU8l..11SCMw. TtII_ ,1J;a.ua...
T__ .II;, ...... ~II:DH _.'_IT-'
o..Jad. lOOOrUr.,.Jr, 9.~ .._ ,.ww.o..
o.l:Jand .•'; 9 ........ 2-

HOMBIUmS-DH f~.'~ •.;'; -_0'. T-N'.OIlPSO·-.'N • ...... 'C·T·
Deer, 0dn:Iit. Ii a LIck 1: ... - - • ....
O\Wallll.MilnaII: .. ,; a." 6; COMPANY
ItGilliGB. ~ a.y•• ' ..

smI..I!N~.'C'.IIl .. '9;, ....... Sdne1Ir,oWMr
R..ua..,. T__ •9; ,.....1;...." Abstracts Title Insurance EscrowIe_. 7iCn.oa, 0* 1. ~ ....
.... ,. P.O. Box 73 242 E. ad ,Phone 364-6641,

::mtIDOU1W--,TP •• ,..a , Across from Courthouse
...... ";MCDDwd.Oi -.ow.:.....,. ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c.Iil""'" ~ 1:.Ie,". ,..

AW!J..DWuII.T-. ,: .. ,...,.
0+1... " ' ,1;.....,.
C'eH'."r ••1; .
.".&.. aa,.., - ail•• ,.

IfAftDIIAL ~
IA11'ING ...... 11I.c-' sC, ..

.170; . '.~ -. ......_~ ..
,,..,.,..."..., I...... m;.
1'0.,..., •.:-_ :,,,,,.

au. Dd' .,:.M:I..... 21i~ 1

......... D;FIIWJriIr. .....19;' 1

'II.

PI'IaIINOO , •• -,>-..... s..Dicao.
4-0.1.000.2.93: MCDow.I. ~. '.Q,
UlOO,0.17; TCIIIl .......... _. 3'()~ l.ooo~
2.33: 1M AI!IIia. 5-1••13'. 1.60:
, .tOO.

This Mother's Day,
treat that speclal1adV in your '
life to a home..cooked meal at
our place ..... ". SI,IJ

There' will be Mariachis on
h~nd for your dining enter..

~" tainment and carnations will
be given to the first 100 moth-
e.... Also, registartor special
door prizes to be given awayl

I OPEN ~UNDAY1!1 AM to 8 PM' I
LA,MEXlCANA ..RESI'AURANT

BASEBALL BASEBALL

1187 CHEVY 112TON
SHORTWIDE SlLVERAIDO

IIMII. 3IOVI. NT, • & _ .

,auIiI, i..... wIndCJwI ' 591IIIOdIa, nil •• NC ,D, 1• .ceo .......
""""",8ELJEVE

1990
OIRYSlJER ILEBARON

AIr. .. cru... NC,
• ..,.., wIndCIIM 11ociU.
, ....,'I-.11rM' mill.
, JO t:IIOO8e MQ1II

1990,!FORD
F150 SUPERCAB

Nr~ • ' NC.i...., a '....... ' ....
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.... "". Tx 71045

144 West second
.... n Hereford, lx,

H~REFORD
FRAIIE&AXLE

"'6S. AvenueK
384-3356,

'.'

,OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Klngwood~1 384-1551

HlRBOItD

(r,.J A NIT 0 R ' 1301 E. Park Ave.
38400517 I

....... Y, INC., Hereford. lx.

SUIT'S A'UTO- -

"

115 Scbley
384-1500

i'
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258-7330
FnI....
HI. MIInSl 384.Q688
Dr. RoUId L..Cook, PallOr.......
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s.m Milam, PUtor............
201 Counlry Club on....
314-1574

....... 1 ......

802'Krighi 364.358Q
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.lin PIIIbodr.'"
," .............. 111••
, MIl: Kan,...,,_

: .......... 1 .......

400-""C. W. AIIIn, .... 814.0M2.................
_,~MIn.I87 ...

' .......7110 A•• 1<. 82
HoW ..

TJtnIIr .....
ComIral' •_. ColumbIa
.... IEdWIIn'M

....... .... "'12•••
111Ave. H 1M-I7a3

It.AnIhony" CIIhoIIo
1'5 N. 2S Mile Ave. 364-6150
OrvIlle iR. Blum,. ~
Domingo C8a11to,ParodiI!I Vk!N

~UnftId ........
.10 irving"''''' 10
~ EVInI. MIn.
WR_
ClMnhor ............ ·
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Dr.o.'Itd A. 9lamp; MIn •
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DEAR DR" LAMB: I ... 80 ,.an
younc.l. .'. onNaud u.~to30
minlltM and play twu:lbaU 60 to 90
minu. th .. t:im_. _ . •• am
cantu} notlio overdo it. Doctoraeon.
.... m in eXceUent h. Ith fo1'my

the 'Iu, twoye:a", periodicallY I
'Kperience a .om.wha' lTadu':'
'''Una: of (aintn _ while playing.
.. peeiaUywh_ntheweatheri.humid
.ndhot. Of coune 'I quitwh_n this
happent. but it take. me mmewhere
between 30 minute. to an bour to get
o'''er it, IOm.timet more. AcoektaH
at five .m. to be th. be.t relief.

AYMCAofftcial tells me that people
m), age, who exeRi . 8Om.what vii-
oroualy. often develop tni4i condition .•
e.•nd ab'an itory il£hemic attack
(TIA). Can you enUlhten me?

DEAR READER: From your de·
Kription I. cannot ten what :youhave.
other than exhaustion. But Ido think
youhouJd limit the level of your
activity to the point that you do not
have luch episode •. Bu.t I would en-
eourqe you to remain active,

Th ..... are many tronp that could
.. happening, indudi.ng a chan,_ in
your ·heart rate o.rrhythm that could
aft'ectyouFcirculation temporarily. I
would .uggea that. if you wish :;0
continue a high level orexem •• ),ou
have aneum_ltres. te.t done to
.. what happen. when you. are ex-
emsing vigoroully. . ...

Your .tory doe. notlOund. like a
tranlitoryiaehemic: attac:k.1'hoseare
"'little strokes.· They eause the same
.ymptom8 of a stroke, which may be
temporaryp. ralysis, a lou of speech
,or any of the wide variety of syinptoms
caused by strokes. The distinction 1S
thatTlAscause transitory symptoms
of ahort dura.t.ion, usuaUy for·. few
..conde or leSll than 24 hours.

Read about TlAs in Special Report
78. About StJoket, which r am ,send.
il\lYOU. Othepwbowant thine.port

can .• nelaswitb alon •• ltampH(U.
NOt.),.It.adctr.t.d.nY~ (arit
to 'nIB HEAL'I1I LETTBRI18. P.O.
Box"81.Gi"'town •.NJ08O~1.:9908.
Everyone who i,midclle-apdOl'otder
and who wanta to xem_vigor~alYI
hu:Juctilll running, .hould have ·a
"tll ... te.t to de:t.nnine jlllt what
level rI 8om..i. appropriat. for
them .

DEAR .DR. LAMB: Other than
JJ.yronie'.plaque,lamah .lth~5?
year-old male. Upon eNdian tMr.l.
... veN upwal'-i curw, of my penia
a:ndintercourseiapainfUl.noup to
cause l0II'I8 10.. 'of erec:tion. The
urologiat IBid. since there are 100
different treatments. th .... i.noeure
and it 'houhl go away by itH!f. '1'hi.
was a year ago and it ia not lOin.
away but ma to be getting wo.....
What can be done?

DEAR READER: Unfortunately,
your urologist 1.e .. nti811)' correcL
Pe,:ronie'. -j.• ,caused by • loe8liPld
area ofinO.mm.tion caUed a Plaque.
'nte pe~ili. a veryelaatic: orBan t~t
allows Jt to ex,.nd when fined With.
blood'.Theptaque ar.. a olinnamma.
tio~ lOse!. it. elasticity and cannot
expand. The result. il that. becauee
the rest ofthe penis expands and the
plaque area cannot,the penis bendsat the side or top where the inelastic
plaque. is located. It ia often called.
the bent-nail syndrome.

It may resoJve 'onita own ..And that
makes it difficult to evaluate the
success of the many treatments ad·
voc:ated.l/itamin E has been reeom-
mended, but it' has no proved ad-
vantage. Other treatments include
Potaba. local injections of corticoete-
raids, ultTasoundan,.d. inpatient.
who are .rotany ~88bled wit~long.
term reslstant disease. Burgi!.] ex.'
eisionof the areca. with skin brrafting
m~y behelpful,

BlONDIE ®

•
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:Holly Andrews is
·:awarded scholar Hip,

,.

M_benoflhcAmericlnLqion NltioaII PreUdeIII Ruby Paul-.
AuJIiuy Ullitl92 mea. in ....... pmjoclwbldl ......... ofdle
.e... Tuelday oveainl with Faith of Our FIIIIen Cblpellocaled
.........a..Trowbrid&o paidinJ at VaUeyFcqe. ACCIIIlritiuliaa,·of 15
.. CODCIUctiq &he' opaIinl r.itual. centl per member wiDbe ...

TIle IhIIee ,.iclnll for the $250 II wu ..." 'YOICd'to ICRd • $,':
IdIoIIrIhip wen presented 'by.Arpa conlribudOll per moadI to the
Dnper,scholarshipchairman. BKh AmlriUoVA Medal CaMa'1hmuah
pve • short reSume ad were &he Gift of the MOIl"'"""""" __..... iewed. VOIinl-bv ballot. &he The J a ilnntilta! -I -__ noaa ......... COllI uee wu
UDiltelected Holly Andrews 10be Ibe elected. Betty Jo Carlson. Mildred
rocipien&. The scholarship will be LaFever IIId Bewrly Jesm will
prefellled II die Annual Hereford present a slate of oft'"lCCn al &he lune
Hip ScbooJ Awards Prognm meedn.. .
lCIIocIuled May 16. 1be41b Division Convention will

Beverly Hopkins from Colorado be beld' May 24·26 :ia·'AmplUo.
WII :iDUoduced as I, g,.,...II.. Other
...... Ruest! included Holly .H~.PoIII54wUl~bosIinlwiah
"~.- Trac--' B"'II.. d 0'1 the Harvey Hotel delapaUXI u Ihel'UI\II~w.. . -- I _rum an Ii headquartelS.Dolep&el elecled to

" w.arcnc~., , It. aucnd are Trowbrid&e. TlOycI

~':==y~"::; =.~~.:..~e~~~
IJIftpadlycarcl.oneSOthannlvers&ry Beverly Jesko. Ruth King and Alta
card and one .. well card had been Hudson.
lalllOmcmben during April. Girl, State Chairman ,'Iloyce

1'bose .helping with 'abe,monthl.y Hanna reported. delcplel Lindley
,bi... oprty_ . at .king."I. Manor Rd. _ 0nI and Melissa Cloud haw: been
Redremenl Home were Lester and' contacled and '&hey arc up to dale ,on
Viola W..... Bl:nilyPavUceIc: and requi~menlS for attendance 'lathe
~bri4je.. • Appr;oximately 20 AmerieanLegion Auxiliary Bluebon~
raldenlspartieipeaedan1hcIRcmoon net:GirlsStaIc 10be held June 11~21
.cliviliel. . at '[bus Lutheran Collelc inSeguin.

.PoPpy Qlainnan BcaCargo lave The Unit will ulilt Ibe Legionar-
p... -tor Poppy Day, May 22. as ies o.n Friday. May lA. at which time
proclaimed b)' Mayor Tom L;eO,ale. Rags will be placed OIl VCIenIIS'
Hcadquanenforthedayofdlstnbu- graves a,the Ihree cemete.ries for
liOn will be at the Hereford Slale Memorial week.end.
Bank. Special arrInlemenlS wila be The' meeting was a4joul1lCd. with
made Ibis year for poppies to lbe the' closing riwal by President
pllcod at some oCthe local churches. TroWbridge. .
Members will be working during (he Members of the American Lelion
day II various locations in town. All joined the Auxiliary for refreshmenlS
members who can .-e asked coassist. served by hostesses, Pet au and Artie

The Unil voted 10 participIIC in Fros~.

Dad ANNLAND8U:lllave d.' ...... out of ~I die
beeadldq .... fIJld..tveIy ror... bridc',lDDIher. wouJdprcler dlltyou ....... "I apenDCe Ik
put tow and I. ball,.... 80da do DOl.• 1Ie. ·ad die wedel.,. You emot.... .......~:,tr".Ie-
..AJfrecI" ... 1IIave ... IIIMied ~ 1CCCpI. lid. ad not If)' 10. ..... RecoYa ._ - is die 1lIOII
befon. lUI'........ II _III bulldoze JOlW"' iDIo • IOCiaI effective.., olaU.,
married, dais .... 1IId I have· boea IilUllion lhat,couldcause iUwill_1 We aRecovay ,bae • ..,'
told chat. am -aDmllObe in¥i1DClcmbarrusmenL il eomfOlliQillld, pu: us Ovoap'
to Ibe _._Ain - • -- - -·M B· II·I' . - : --. -"b, ..-.-...:11..- .I·~·'•...:_·S - -,~- I· - --~., Y _ IDeIlII ·1CCCIl "1IIIi' .. _ ...... ...... ,II..... .,., .....
p~1CIICC could create IOIDC diIcom- illvitation.To refUle becauIe youlllCl IaIIItioas aredisIrea:inJ but not
fort andlhe peIII' .uaadoemiaht waen'tinviledlOtheweddinlwould daiaplOUS. TIley tOnIC·1IId 10 and
£oeUi on me rather dian on daebride be childish u weD u rmgracious.will run their course if you don't .
and poom. auacb any importanCe 10 them."

a :~':l..t-=:U:i~J::.~wri:'''!,!~~h~=J':;mr!:h~:r==.::'=
dauablCr,and evayaae III the family. who wrote 10 yGU.about her panic belp othen '10 belp themselves ... ----"II"~-~~~~~
inCiudin. Alfred', ex ..wifc. bas mel .. tacks. Please advilO Ihe woman. dud: lhroughRecovery.lnc. - T.S. From
me ,or,:iJaware of my existence. help II jUSlllOund 'the ,comer. Jam San Antonio .

We ba.YO' '1aItecI aboUt dill for rdemng to Ibe orpnizaliondcsigned.
hoon.andl C8DDDIuncIentanclwhy to helppeoplc 'with the exact
he i•.,iDsensitlve. He even said that. symplDms she described 10you in bet
i£mydaUPlel'wetebdnl married he lcuer:
woUld not wish to attend Ibe -- ... D__ 1'-IIIIIIl' orpnIZ8bOn 11A'lt/IANvery, 1,1.....

ceremony. an .oxcel1eRt support poup that is ......-- .... --- ........---~ .......... ~-~--- ..... ~ .......
I ambecomin& very anary. Can locatedri-ht in her city 1bcaddressyou belp me tee this ill I different --...... -.' . -

lipt? P.5.: I bave been inviled 10 a ~h~=.)ft:~iF.N.Dearborn'. '
brunch for family membell the day Please tell that. poor woman 10
aller tbe weddinl. _e of the contact 'Ibis poup at once. In! the
pcoplcwbo will be I~W dial meantime,.suucsttoher ..... she 'late •
Alfred. bu • lady friend but we hav" I o deep brcalIIs, cxbale .Iowly when
never mct. I don "feeldlat I should she is bavinllbose piIIie attacks and
auend the bnmch ifl am not welcome tell herself. "I am NOT dying. I am
at th~ wedding_ Am I wron, about loinllO act through 'this. I wiD be
this? -- Anluishcd ia Philadelphia j Ii . Ii· '. .. R .USLlne ana ow mmulCS. cpeat,.

ing these sentences will relieve lIer
DEAR PHILADELPHIA.: My anxiety in a matter of minutes ..

best· hunch is thilAlbert and bis I don', wisll. 10 discourage lbe _------_IIIII1III--_----- _- --.---.- ..

r

. ,DEA.RT.s.: I'm .,lreII booster
of that orpnization. It"s terrifIC _.
and it'. free. Anyone: intetestcd.

Some' lIems dating back, pnofto, 19321.
A coIlecIio.n of :missiOnarfsi teAu-re,in

China and the' PhjJippines~ .
Saturday Only, Illy 11,1991 • 9 • .mlo 4p.m. .

- saoStar-'

Rituals observed by C~~H tf~J
Beta Sigma Phi chapter

AI~ha. AI.,Prcc::e ..:pUJrChaptCrof
Bela Sigma r,ti SortJrity met 'fucsday
in thc home of Lynda Brown for
riluatsand dle"inslafJation of oR1ccrs.

Preceptor Laurcale Rituals, were
held for Beverly R"JspelJCf~ Jan
Walser, Alene Tindal, Karren .RuIand
and Barbara Butkhaltcr. Ordcroflhe
Rose Rituals were held for Nan
Oauthreaux and Brenda Thomas.

It~sJuneandyou·rep1anningyour you are, on th~ roadw. you can kcc:p Installcduofficcrs for lhe 1991-
annualsummervlC8tion. BUlyOU'rc your ~lf(::ulation goang and ~v~ld 92 year arC B.... Burkhaiter.
prcsnant Ibis year. Is it safe to beCOnllngu~fonablef~slulngprcsident; Geny '!aylor.vice.
uavcl? . too long. .Itls also a good Idea to iden' 1 AI - -nndal d". . __I - . pres; . CDC_L -, recor '"I

for'mostwomcn.b'8vehngdunng ",:ear oo~ clothing and to usc a .secreWy; Beverly Redelsperger.
:~panc:fis ~fe. You should check pl~lIowbehind ~oorbaclClohclP' keep ~1.leCm8Iy:.II1d ..MurIene
w,llIr your doctor, though, bcforoYou_ comfor:tablc.. .. .. .Sueun. treasurer. -
....... yPW' plans. .He or ~shccan . '_,.Remember to alway! ~ a soatbCll '.: ·Prcaidciat ViJRI!JJ.lf§:Ir~ c:aUed
bcipans-'-:JOurCl':'cstions and offe ..···,when' mcling by ~. . flaring r die mccdn. (0 Oiclii iiICi ...embcri
Idvicconthcbcstllmeandmcansof p~gnancy, the· belt sh~!d ~ stoocUortbe.openinlrilUll. Rollcall
uavcl for you. fasccncd snugly~ yOW'shoulders was takenanclthe minuleS from Ihe

The scc-ond lr~meSlCr -- the four~h and low on your htps unclerthc ~ulIC previous mcclina were read and
dvouah. the SIXl!' month -- ,IS of your abdomen. . .... ' '_.. approved. Commllnicatiansrecdvc:d
~lIythc_ ~s, ume 10 take a U:lp. .c }hcradvan&age of plane u:ave~ IS included c~nccconceming
Dun... m,c.e .months. morning ,t~IYOU can gel. ~. your dc.~~m~~~n the state service pmjecL A modon
Iickncu IS usually nolon$er a qUickly. S~ealrll.neshav(:pohcles was made to cast.lhC chapter balJOI
III'QbIem lIIdyour body ha~ not. gOtten about 'tra~e~mg dunng pregnancy,. so fonhe Childrens, Dialysis Unit of&hc
~Iky enough to make geltmg around ch~.talrhnesprocedurcs before Baylor Colle&eof Medic.ine. It

l) dd'faeuli. If ·you are able, m.ost maklnl night plans. . . carried.
cIoc:lO!' recom.mend scheduhng For _,he mOSIco~~onablc nyang. Appreciation wu CXlended to
V8C8l1on!Jr buslDess travel for the ~ to arrange ~ sat In tbe fo~~ secret sisters by Rose Marie
~ Iriln~~. . Pan_o! the· caban w'!ere lhe_~clc IS Robinson, Murlenc Streun.Beverly

Whcndccic1in8 ~ ~1OI1 ~ore stablc. U possible, choose an Redelspcrger. Gerry Taylor. and
IOlClYOUtoyourdcsunauon,you'.1I ~lsl~ scat so y~u can walka.ro'J~ Karren .Ruland.· Appreciation was
probably fi~ that the best means IS eaSily. Eat hghtly 10 aVOid air exlCndcd by PresidcntJactson. for the
one you clIJO)' most. Car~. planes, sickness and wear layer.s of clothing ,Girl of. the Year honor. The
.. d trains II'C a~1good choices.. . 10 adjust. 10 'temperature changes in treasurer'srepon: was liven by

Travel by car 'offcr;s 'the conve- the cabin. Sueunl,
.icncc of ,being able tocontml when . Trains are also s good: way 10 S&andinlcommillec reports were
)'OU. SlOP and. when you ea~and move travel during pregnancy. You don't. given withlhe end.ohbc year party
.-ound. Plan frequent rest stops when have the worries of driving, and you set for TUesda)'. May 21. 1,7 p.m. at

have plen,y of seat room and space the home or .Brenda Thbmas.
tO'walk around. Buses arc probably Members arc to brin, rlOl~foods
the lcast comfonable choice because and to dress very .cuual fot the
oUhc narrow aisles, small lavalOries, campfire coot.-ouL. Hasaesses win be
and .infrequent stops. (Jerry Taylor. 1'1IomfS. Rose .Marie

If you plan to travel DbrOad. be Robinson,. and Nan Gaulbrcaux.
suroto lIlk 10 your ,doctor ilout The next meetiftl ofCiI., 'CouneU
specia'i c:oncemsDnd 'precautions, Imombcn will 'be held~MOilday at 11
incl,!"i~l:immun.··i1.ationslhalmlYbo p.'m.. in Ithe SOu.- _~~_~~lit
reqUired. In .,eneral, when uavelinl ServlCoRcd4y Room. Reun ...
anywhere. pay attenllon 10 your councilmcmban lietobriq • saJaa
physical feelings Ind don" ovmlo it. and tho new CCM*il Ie __- lIlives

Is traveling safe
durlnq pregnancy?. -

NEW YORK (AP) - Actress Ruth
Wmictsaid playm.1 the rll'St wife of
Onon Welles' newspaper tycoon in
1Ii1lD111erW01tuCilizen Kane" was
die, crowning point of ,her life.

Warrick. 74. ,reminisced about
Wellel ,It I puty Thursday markinl
tile 50th - .aniliverW'y of the
blact .... d..wbilc film and ill
.. ~ in tbeatcn last week.

m ftnIe. urm ~ t!r'Dalf4y ..NEW YORK (AP) - Donald ;,-
Trump's cx·wife. Ivana. says she 1I -----iIII--- ...IIIII!I!IIIII!IIIIII!III .... :
wanlS 10 marry again, but not:
n~cce5s,.rily I.oan,olher
headlinc ..mating enll'epreneur~.

··.wiUmarryqain ... Iliieamanl
:in 'my nfc,·· Ms.~p said iD·.
interview' lObe lIroa &lcIIight
the ABC propam "20-20."

And what kind of husband does
she want?

UNot another tycoon," she said.
UI'm just lookinl for lovc. I'm
Iootinl forsomebody whom Lcanbe
with. laugh willi. do thinp;,with,"

Ms .. 1fUmp' also warned model
MatJaMaples. who is liequend'y seen
with. Trump the.sedays, not. to ellpect. I
'him to remain faitbfullO 'her.

"I don't think: so. This is why I
would never want him back." sbe
said.

are .-ueslS for Ibc evening. New
omcclS will be elected and ins&alled.

HoSleSSes Lynda Brown and
Tindal served refreshments of'
SIIIlwberriesand cream, mini.~
:muITlIlS.coffee .... coke to Jackson.
Burkhalter. Redclspergcr. StJeUD.
18ylor. GaudmwJ:~Ruland. 1bomas.
Wllser, Vida Grady. and Robinson.

Hereford At, Hutto
Vet.....-..., ClInIc . VIWiwy ClInic
W Hwy 60 • 364--1331 N Hwy. 385 • ~5541

ExtIndIdHaln:1 pm ."9 pm
ThursdIJ 11...,'11, friday, 1liiy 17

("\i, I I ·.IOU re nouea
•

Super ~saoers
Jtfter ?fours Car dink

[ ~ . ByR.8.V.P. ,only1
~

We will close early and reo - froUl6~30' p.
11:00 pJD. Durina' tbiac' .c all parts sold will be diac:ounteci 1 .to-

HeN are IIf)IIUl arpnples: (although we welcome all uests)
i'nlD.8I1DJ·.- 'IA)-O- aervice &a 10" : i11l11M.96 + ,(Ia_iD· cr-'-IIO

I:tlllOC&' ,••••• Ij iii .. !I.I!II,., !I!I!.~.Ii. - 'low' I '.,., ,11.... .95 ,....J' +, &all ~ tId1l11d)

•••• t!!!I~~I ••• I!!ii.'iI""I!!iI.' ••• ,.,'.,1i 'low _iii ..1i!"!lill !I •• iII~."fi&9&.. - ( __I i.MIl~

10 S2.9& ..., * I'" -



CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4S Singer
1 "Cosmo.- Tucker
. creator 41 Negligee
lOeM". buy.,jghts DOWN

11 Tfie end
1IZ·~"

director
13,Prid.

partlci-

14~d':::'"
15 Bring up
17Som.

liMm,nll'catche,
20 Inkling
22 Mine

. output
23 Well-

behaved
fellow (sl.)

26 Arctic,
•.g.

28 I lOve you
(5.,.)

2t '50s-style
. pop group ,...,+-+---+--+_31 Utter 17

32 Glut
33iF,amed

volcano
34 Paving

stone·
3800

beaver's
work

38 Sf. -fire
(sailor's
sight)

40 Old
market-
place I. In:--f--f--i--

43 Board
holder

44--
Kettering
InstiMe

-

4A-Mobile Homes 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage on
0lc20kee. $48OImonIhly. deposiL CIll
276-5668. 17100

For sale Mobile Home. Low ~onlhJy
payments. 364-4792. 17203

THE HEREFORD
BRAND ..nee 1801

Want Ad. Do It Alii

....OR THAT SPECIAL
OCCASION

Ordial lift tor_speciaL Cd
Jaa lor ••• ppoillhRe-t til' lin
certificate lor • - _aft,
pedicure, 01' silks.
- .A·l BEAUTY SALON

364-527.1

Clean furnished apartmenl'for single
Of couple. S190 + clccuicity. Call
372-9993 (W 3S3-6228. 17108

5-Horncs For Rent
111M .un
2 Parisian

pal
3:Kodak.

founder
4 Ctioreog-

raph.,
DeMille

5 CoIum-
, bia's

laufl(:her
e·S.mipart
7 Chilean

leader of
the '70s

• ~Bird·
director

1 Car. for
10 Printer'sbuys
18Greek

1.2~3 and 4 bedroom 8partn'1enIS
a.vailable.Low income housing. Stove] Twobcdroom apartriJent furnished or
and refrigerator fwnished. Blue Waacr unfurnished, stove, refrigerator.·WBIeC
Gmkn Apls.Bills paid. Call ~1. &. cable paid, fenced patio. Iaondry

, 770 ,facilities available. Hud
Accepted-364-4370 1713f

. Puppies to give a.way. 276-5)20 or
276-5823.' 17213

v.... da,·.Anawer

item. for
short

33 Golf ICIOr.
34 R.'igious

group
35 Singer

Fitzgerald
37 'Cartoonist

Thomas
31 Health

feson
41 "GreaW in

te8n slang
42 Some

364-2030
313 N. Le

letter .
1. Bleacher

sounds '
11 St. Louis

landmark
21 Bit
:23 iPesk.y

f'yer
. 24 Fed

25 Spanish
paint.r

27 Pre-med
course

30 Darkroom

Cellular Phone Unit w/anaenna.'
S~OO.OO.OBO. 364-1731. 17218

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and lWobedroom apanmCOlS, AU biUs One bedroom apanmem wi'" all bIDs
paid. e~cept electricity. "Reduced . paid. Stove. AIC & fridge provided •.
RaIe~B)' Week or By month" Eldorado 1 emptied will! covered. parkinS' We
Anns, ,364-4332. 820 Accept. _HUD. S2.5S/mo 8i up.

364 ..3209. 171114

I l200 sqJt. ceilinglile $300, New
K,erosene heater $40, cabovercamper
,for small pickup $500. 364~S473 after
6,p.m. .17228

Best deal in 1OWn. furnished 1.bedroom
drQyq apanrnerlS. $175.00 per morIh 3 bedroom house in the counuy, wafer
bills pHd. nxllwick 8JlIIbnelllS 300bkxk paid, you pay lights &. gas, wId
West 2nd Streel 364.3566. 920 hookup. To see call 364·5337.

17207

For sale: Must sell beautiful Siberian
Husky Puppies. Gorgeous blue eyes.
364-0575, answering machine.

17242

TIMES RATE MIN
, day par I!WO!d .15 3,00
2 daY' per word .26 5.20
3 Clap per word .97 7,AO

t~i~a:=~.~ ,".1
CLASSIFIED DISPlAY

Clau"led dlpl_ "". IIfIPIY 10 .. '-,,*,•. ,r!OI HI
In solld·wordM_·lhoMwIttI CIpIIo,... bold or IaIgiIr
I~, lpeclal PI/1!Oflplllnf:.' c:apIIaI'IMt ... '''--
are So4. 15 per COlumn 1nd!;13.415 an irw:tlillt r:on~
"CUlille add_lonalln .... lor".

LEGALS
Ad ratll for legal ftOI~ II for cr..itIN
CliSpI.Iy. . .

ERRORS
E-r ertO!1 II ...... 10 .aid __ m word adI IIIId
IIgaJ noIlcta, AdYWI-' should CIII ",*"Ion 10 lIny_IIIS~." ......_I~ We."1ICIC
be rwpontble fIIf~ItIIn_1noortecI "-I1on.'n
- GI.rnn !Jr. 1Mpub/IIhefI. lInedclltJon. 1",«·
lion wIII'be pUb/IIhtIIIl.

Nice .•large, u~rumished apartments. ' .. -..' . .
Rc;(ngeraled. air; 'two bedrooms. You 1 Unfunnshcd 3 bedroom.house for renL
pry mIy docIric-we pay lherest $305.00 0 n e be d to 0m ho us e with
monlh.364-8421. .. 1320 .stove/rcfrigeratorfumished.364·2131.

17214

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale lOS East Walnut Road.
EndofSoulh Main Saturday Only 7-3.171.94

For rent 3 bedroom house. new carpet.
, deposit, 432 Long. 364-2170.

172ISFour Family Garage Sale. Wide
! Variety. Come Shop Wilh Us Saturday
I 8~. 1.32North Texas. 17204

Self-Jock. sl9rage. 364-8448.
1360 . -.,........------..:.. __

. i 3 bedroom mobile home, stove, fridge,
Paloma Lane Apt!. 2 bedroom I l/2balhs.fenced;2bedroomduplex.
availablc. clean, well' cared for. stove. fridge. water paid, fenced.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pelS, 364-4370. 17226
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

1-Articles For Sale

For rene Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath
trailer off Big Daddys Cutoff,
S200/monthJy. 276-5541 at nigbl

17229

Garage Sale 812 Irving SatUrday 9·5.
Garage Salc J24 Juniper. Thursday. Bikes, clothes & miscellaneous.
Friday & Saturday. 8 a.m. till ? Big
Sale- Big Variety. 17220

,

4-Real Estate TIdy 3 bedroom. NW' area. Call
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192

Garage Sale 202 161h St. Sawrday.
May 111h8 a.m. Lots of clothes, gids I

.size .5 I:7. shoes,. bedding •.dishcs & .'
miscellaneous.

,

Move In Special. two bedroom.'
8P,artinent,. stov~rcrrigera~, wId!
hookup. 'waref' 'paid/ H1:JD 'renters,
accepled. 364-43?Q. ' 1.6739
___________ 1 Want to Buy UsedchUckalsswiDg ..

also Elhan Allan -bed rails ...,
for bunk beds. Call Collect
806-267-2621 after 5:00. 17224

- ----

6-Wanted,.Yard sale Thursday & Friday. Starts
9 a.m. 914 16th St. 172~'

Garage Sal~7('1} Blevins 8:t SalW'day'
Only. LoIs of studenlS &. childrens
Clothes - some ronnals &. miscella-
neous.

Qarase Salcl27 Ave. B Friday &;
Saurday 8:00-5:00. Truck Tire &.
Wheel. ice bo:lt, bunkbcds. 2 deep
Ireeze's, clothes & lots of

.miscellaneous. 17230

N~ extra space? Need a place to
have .a garage sale? Rent a
min i.-storage. Two sizes availablc.
364-4.370. 16740

Mooeyplid Co- InIses. roes, notgageS.
Call 364-2660. 790

2-Fann Equipment
, -------~------------ITwo houses and. two separate comer

lots near San JoseChUJlCh. onehouse .
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 140x300.
.llIIt 1m boon eleaOO (JlaJ11CI' of GmCey
&. Sampson. C-all 364-8842.

, ---

One bedroom, water paid, S16Si IwilidoueeremovaJ.canBillDevers
monlhly, $SO deposit. 218 Ave. I. for free estimates. Call between S I:
364-2500. - 167.57 1.0 p.m. 364-4053. 17062

Save Labor. FOr sale ElectronicBcct
:'Garage Sale 215 Ave. B Thursday &: Thinncr~ 8 row JD 30 inch rows. Call
, Fri~y. 17233 . 647~2698 or 364-1542. 17110

3-Cars For Sale
5470

For rent 1 -bedroom unfurnished 8-He Ip Wall t (\ d
aparuncnL 230/mon~. plus ".$100

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom .2 bath deposil Utilities paid. 364-4561. Need fun 'time LVN's aU shifts. Part
2 living· areas, bright ·84 'chcery~ 16806 time RN. Golden Plains CueCenlet.
Approximately 2190 sq.n. 108 Elm .. I· ~_~ 364-381S:.
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 for ~
appointment. 16505' For rent Small two bedroom house. --------:--------

adults only or one little child. .
364-0984. 1.6947 AreaSupehrismneededforChrislmas

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath AroundThe WorldPany Plan. Free kit
owner will pay closing costs. Real~ . _ & training. Wort from your home &:

1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regency 4 Dr. by HeR Real Estate. 364-4670. 2 bedroom duplex, stO,ve &. set your OWD houn. For more
Loaded. Power. air, lilt,_eruise, vinyl 17190 refrigerator, w/dbookup.~~yard. information call Barbara at
roof,CIC. veryclean~S26()()..bcstoffer. 245/monlJ"'y.3644370r·' 17006 806-3S3-563'7. 17022
364-8251. ' 17198 I .!. ... Wanted.lo buy homc in NW Hereforo 1-----------------
------.:...---- Amt2100 ..2S0(hrq ..ft..C'1I, 364-0367. 3_IJodroom, 2 bath for rent, 4

Govemment Seized Vehicles from 1.7196 S3~/fnonIhly.$lOOdqJOsi~ 364-8M>S. '
StOO.Corvettes. Chevys. Panches, 11039
IIId other confISCatedproperties. For ----------1 Get paid fCl' aatingeasy snapshoI.s! No
Buyers Guide (800)'1n-92 I2 ex.t3650. 2 Acres for sale. Has jmprove.ments.. _. experience. $900.00 pet 100. Call
Also open evenings &. ftekcnds. Water available. Call Darrell One bedroom apanmen~ 212 Ave. J. 1-9()()..230~3636(SO.99tmin)orwrite:

17202 nigh.t-64 7~2SS4; day-627.4242; $1.75/monlJdy. waterPlid. 364-6489. PAASE-4~.161 S. Lincoln.way, N.
mobi1e~79w8S14. 172M 170S8 Aurora, n, 60542. 17139

Big, Big Garage Sale 126 Nucces.
Saturday 8-S. Lots of everything.

17238
New and now in stock: The Ro8cts of
New Mexico, in book Corm.Also 1be
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Herefml
Brand, 313 N. Lee, IS003,

'87 OIds' 98 4-d.oor V-6, all power,
51.,000 miles. Ncw tires. $6750.
647-55SOor 641~5284. l7188

Garage Sale 224 Fir Friday 8:3()..S:30
.~altJ!lay 8:30·Noon. P,umiwre, '79

Profession~VCRcleaningandrepair. I FOrd.van, baby and adult clothes. lots . 1977 Chev. 3/41011 PU clean. good
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main. of mlSCeUancous. 17239 shape. low mileage. $1500 rum.
364-4051. 15169 364-8121. 17191

Gamge Salt. 236 Ave. H Friday &:
We repair all makes and models of Saturday 9-S. AU sizes clothes &.
sewing machines IIld VICUUI1l cleanrn. mJsceUanoous. 17241
Hereford Home eenler,. 226 N. r,-tain. '---~---...:..----
364-4051.. 15170

Win sell double window comteboard :
cheap. 364-6957. 16928 0-.Sale SMurda.y 8-6. BilJimson

Labor Camp Road. Clodtes. fumit1ft.
SIJ\a, tools, guns.lIIUIIO. office desk.
lJJIIJy new items.Djsplay VacllDl1lscl Bedding Di y

oncleal'lllceaU.C-.Penney2:().4K 1------:-------
off. ~ -- S~~Sl19.Come by or
can 3644205. 16960 "I

1 • ,

'R- M .. _ • ' '82 11........ • S· ·D_.-.·. ,_._A." ................w .......~ .nnAnnex s.wrdI:y I: ..,,,.,.. ftQ.I llllU --

'SulidlY 10 a.m. _ ,; ,pm. .128.K 3000 3S'7~~. 17223
G:radualion Oiftarama. ,Spec:il 1 _

Ieaions ror: lpOCial Daily
deliveriesllld ditcoun . CabochcE' ,
127.N. main. Monday A Friday: 1Z.5. , 4 Paily Yard Sale one mile ... of
364-4700~ 1716J . Soadt ..... one block 1IOItb· off

A- . ad. FtidIy • DODD III day
s.mnt.y. . .

,a..Ii~I29N s....,
0nIy~7 HUidI.IBBQGriU ...
r1..... IIId '~cIoIIa,--------------------,~. .

1976 Ford "'-..-:-D:.o ........·Good~c .. _... f.....
Inlet. 289-.5818. 17236

lOMe ......
la,N.MIa,
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~~ ..~~:kill'S7. . 'S::~~'3*.: DHAKA. ......... (AP) • iii ....... ~ID --- A.... ... ...... 01 ICllhllldia ....... -- . 'IOnIIdoI. .10, ad fIDodiDa 500 people we. ~ . __ tI 'Brithlli BIIoIat

S1. 1~ ...,.va&ed .................. ,. ... aw'II7IIIit,....., .. ' fIId1D CJCIaaeIial.
. . _ ~11. ~ltb, weadacr omcial s ,WClllacayOUlIidoDlllb.u.aa, OIIICi.ar a..-a ...

C!........ _a.. .. TrIiIen Pick Beds. praliCUDlIIHR troIIb1e ....... , At 'total ,01 '3 peopIe.'oIIJciaIllIid. . ..neb
_. caar.-.d tt.ue MI

~... - ,- .up, 1eut3"~wboadlrecmore TbeRcUefMlIIIIOyIlidDaad ............... _ea-lbeh.but
AnliquCBedI,ADSiadbIauIINeedI. torDIdDa ..,.n Ibc~ IaaeI. in IIGI1heIItepa .., .... diIIrIcII ...., dIdI:J.~'" ,fiprc.,
383-3208or~2850. 17049. BInJIadbeIb 'Wealher ofDciall bu~_Jc.t100.ooo ...... -.WorId_.' ............ ve

. Thunday.~.updIer major IIOnIl and~~~COD_'" ...... ~•..,..ddlaepidflllit
, o.dcn 1IIlI,1awn 1iDinI. reuonaIJ. . Ie W.. ~WIPI m. tho 1Wbu. lent aay of swelk:d Ihe mighty nven fed fIom ,......... eM_' -;:..'t -

........ 364-1131 . t'7219 ~"'.couIdllribbylbeeadof the HimalayallKJUD&liDl dIM flow carpleaoldlall. d.-oI aDd

... -. !hC1DOIMb.buttbeycouidaotpredict 8C~ BIniI ..... · dleCIK_.ar_ar*-.drof
-.. Its fon:e. ~""'bi\'ebeeDJf.IJOIICId en. AaIo ............... iadlep..••••..... .The JOWIIUIIfJDt UYI neuly lbe f1oodinl. _ •.

WINDMILL a DOMEsTIC '126.000.people·dJed in tho cyclone India also reponed disdrOU B ........ , wida .. liS,I .......-~_ .Ibc IndJIn, Ocean'I ¥Cl'lion _of. fIoocIiDI' in' ill euem lWeI .illiOapeople.iloaeoflbeworld"s
I • owaId -~~ ; IlYIJhrpI. ~t"'notRYbedtbeomcial ... ri...Buslldcsh. ,.inepeoplc poonIt ,co.aia, Willi. ,,* caplCa
, • ,1&7n2' ' 'fiJIR .iii Iix daYI. despi!C the weRftlportecUciliedinA.siam,wbed ,iacomcofSI10.,..,.,ltil.frequc.nl·
.., I78-8ii ...- discovCl)' of many IIIOfC bodies.. the Indian anny waslU~ 10 Iy aaructby tiller IIOI1Id. 'cyclones;
• _. _.... •• .'I1lftIe U:S. '*10 planes ~n8 help ICscuecffOrlS. The stare of '1IId:0Iber IIIIIDI diu.... .

..- . ~. 'more mediciae ... humamwaan Mimnm. whicbjuU InIo Burma. bas Prime Miniller JC .... eda Zia's
relief were cx.pected 10reach Dhaka been cut off by Oocxling far several JOYCI1IIIlCIII. inaaUed .even. weeks
IaICr lOdayr~ survivors of the APJ:il days.. .. 110 ..... 1Jcoa lCCaIedia PIrliameat
30 ~ cyc:Jone. the rnl m1be Eng1ish-languase Daily Star of iDldequaIC relief miaiou to the
a chain or~ disasters.. . reported lOday thal2SO people have sou&heastaD coat DVlleeI by ...

Japan ID~ today It w~ diOdCromanepidcmicofdiarrbcaon weet'scyclone.
pIOY.ide S1,s 'rniIBon IIIcmergency aid :.

=.,:'-:::='..$15::'::' 5·' U' 'pe·.!rc" '0' :1·11·:·d~le.·r·
brinlinl lite amount of Japanese ' ,1_ "

assJslaDCe to S20million. ..

=-='.:.:.=: CO t going ,up
. OffICials Ioday said I' Icast 31 .
people died when dIree IOI'nIdosWASHINGTON (AP) • A abouI .... Ible eo will lipificant
roared ICIOSS ICIJIIIItclillricuoflbis hilb~rapkinl EaelJy DepIrtm- foreiP ~ wIlich Would

, low~lyinJdeltacounll)'on1bunday. omc~,lCkDowledFi the "fiw'· lcuen the COlt to tax~JCfI of
tear,ing.8pan mud and :8Ulw homes $8.25 billion 'price tal for the buildiDl die .............
anddiSrupunl communicaUons. '~dQI sapercolliderdidll't Reps. ,'Howlrd .Y(OIPe. J).:Mkb.,

Thegovernment.·sRelietMinistry includeexpenscalbatcouldpusblhe IDd Sherwood 8odaIert.R~N~Y'1
said 13 people died in tho Sirajpnj tocal cost above $9 billion. '" ~ .. ...-ma_beroftbc

. , . north 12---·"'" Internal DOE dOcumeD&l also H C!--=:- ~ .. ~distnctlnthe west, .,---~ QUIC.--,-., ..,..-
inNoakhaiiin&he~."'d 12died iDdicatelhellency~laiDuSdoubls IY~.i_-la¥Cllipdon.

_O¥eiIi&hI. ...... dacameIa
11aunclay .. a fivo..bour IarinI OIl

. tbeSSC •
sherwood 'II:CuIDd die DOE of

. One letta stands for another. (!I.thls sampJ.e A Is used playiQl f....... IOOIO witb tile facu
for the three L's, X.for tbe two 0'". etc. Single I'etters, .aner wtlftlliDl willi :1IiJb-nnti1ll
lpostrophes, 'the lenph and formation of the words lreomcials ova the COlt of abe 'pllQject
III hlnts.lach darthe~.I¢t~,.re"dt"eR!nt .. '. " -- =~Ho aIIo

• ~ ?" ... ',' .~.. ".... t ~. ~ r .. " ~ - ,SssJt71I\,oi .
5--10' ". ',-CIIYPTOQUOTE .~:,,·rfi:.G=..e~"wi=-wbO-.aanr-. ~

suUfJlled daeN .Y lie IipificaDt
riIb in pnJdIlciDa GIO 01 die
"COlliclea''' Dy·CQIIIPOIIIIMI.

.BocIIIat'maplaillCd die DOE"•
COII __ wae~C""'bytbe
bour. cIepeadi,. Cllnot

......

U"'~J~~, .._.....,.:1It E D'Y X Z w...:Doa~J'''Ii~-
.' Yesterday·, Cryptoquote: NEVER DATE A ....a-- ................."•..sUl-
WOMAN WHOSE FATHER CALLS HER .PRINC'u'S· ,. ------- ·~ COSl,~ blUed u&lib r_ pdca jut four
CHANCES ARE SHE 8EUEVES IT. - WFS SMITH _ .... - -:did-i8cIadeex-.................................. ~ . ' ..~~~, ~~.-~--

Graze Out· Triticale. Call Mike Ir!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!::!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~Solomon. 364~. 17176 .

'.

10-ArlrlOllrlCPlnr'lltsSUMMER.WORK' .
Na n faU a put..,

, wItIa ... __ .. fIbDt GoodSheplml CIodaCloaet.
Henlord.rea. \" .'625EB Hwy.60 wiD be qBI 'I'I:adays

$9.90 ."rART Mel Frida-" ys wtlill.·_ ..- _:.. .. from- ..da. 101' coIlep ..... II. --.- ., . IUlUIA'. __

In .....--le"-.. .& -";'.;;al-. D .. ~ 10 11:30 a.m. IIld 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
. -... .~- IV UN IRlImadDune peqlIc. MxIt.

~~19K. evuythin, under $1.00. 890

l1-BlJ')lflcss Sorvice A.X YDLBAAX R
.. LONGFELLOW

-

9-Chrld C~r0 Will pict up.junt cars flt'e..We buy J"'I!IIH~O~M~E~.-MA....·..JNT--- E-N-A-N-C-E"
a:raPiton and'mCcal. aluminum cans. ........
~3350. : 970' ........, lIng. ..

. Opcninp for children in my home. __ ....;_________ 1n... __.:!!!n ...For~. ~ JIc.i · .~.
Dmp-iIs wciJane. WillsitFliday..,.. --._' - _--
.. weeknds. Ten yean. experience .. ;G..,e Doors A Openers Repaired. .:.::r
CaUBonnie COle. 364-6664. II Can Robert. Betzen Mobile ..... ~~~ ............. ..

. . lS314 I ~ 1..fi~·58.l7; NilhlS CaU 289-5500.
i • • • 14237
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We want toohelp',
II

your·garage sale
be a success.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE. 197t.

384-12811500 W.. Pwk Ave.
RICMnISch ....

That's why we are I,n.troducl;ng our special
"'Garage Sale, Dlractolry" that w,ul appear ln tha'

H.r~ford :Brand each Thursday.
For your IIst~ng to appear In the directory, JU Ipay
to ha~eyour ~ular garage sal. classified appear

.In~h.Brand for th",e .consecutlve days (like
WednesdaY'1 Thursday I__ 'nd F~ldaY).,If 'your' .d

nmsln 1,llreecon8e~:utl:va'I. 'U•• ~I yOlu get la:'tree
listing In the dlrect9ry. Thedirectory wJlI ~k. It

even easier for bargain hunter to find: your
garage.. '.. It will' look Ilk thl-:

Dat.e. ITime
lb, IF'rl, ' t ' N eachday

CAmE FUJUBES ORAIN fUTURE·S,

Gel ... __ on ""'*>_""J.eacIIIy hVOI. and
much rnoredlh ~iY dIIf·

c.II b home deIluIIy.

, I

.....·fi.~...'~~.'~.~I:"J'6r:1"""1I. .". ~. n:.· Mli'&V.'. 'n-.:'==. ...~'" &c •... ,..... · a ... ,,,,,.," t' .. .I_m
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DALLAS (AP) • A I11III Ito alCllDcomprilDd of ~JCIIIIDIIIH-

volUll.leeRClto .rveu a referee far till for • DdII I'Idio •
aeharity I pme . two KKDA-AM·.wllpllyedbeforelDCft
o ~ _J police OJra ... two Lhan 2.000' people. many 01 ....
·DaUu COwboys teammate'. bad 10 . chUdren.
restrain wide receiver Michael Irvin .Irv.mdedined Tlu'lday" 4ilcuss
Bfaerlhc player -".t himinlbc fp. U1eincidcnL ..

Willie Summeriiq" 42. rued a RkhDUymplc.,directorofpublic
complaint. Thu,...y. IUclinl :Irvin, rei tions rOl'theCoW~YI.illlid .•rvin
punchedbJmin.lhelmoulh"duringibc to.d him Ihcre Uwasn,'t anylhin, 10
conlat Wcdne: __.::,y niJbt.'spliuin. his it." __
lower lip and sbaUerin, his denial "He said he and one of ~
pi te, officials just had aheateclcxchanae,"

DeteCtives investigating the Dalrymple said.
incident58id a Class A misdemeanor Summcrlina said Ihe incident
assau1tchal'ge may be filed early next occurred after be and two o&bcr
weekapinstlrvin.1bechargecarries officials wamed Irvin 10 lOne clown
a~aximum penal~ _of onc yeu in. hls behavior dur.ing the flLnd.rai~
pnson. or a 5-2.000 fine. for two Dallas community centers.

"~.wasgoing'lOlclihewholelhing Earlier. Irvin grabbed. him :from,
tidcuntil ] .~&ht 8bouI1he principlcbehind and shouted obscenities. him
of the thing." S'ummedingsaid. aflerthe referee called • IeChnicai
"Wc're talting about a guy who foul 011. fomerCowboys linebacker
should be a role model •• nd he's Eugene Lockhart. c::oac:b of the
acting like this in front ora bunch of Cowboys' basketball leam.
kids." Summerling said.

The game between. team made Dalrymple said Irvin told him he
up pf members of thc Cowboys and merely lapped Summerlin, on the

Wil:lo,wri,dge ···team
cou d break barrier:

AUSTIN (AP) - Sugar Land
WiIlowridge's400-mclCrrelay team
is more tIian lbree no-names and
anchoman Mite Miller.

balOn with a lead in every race the
Eagle~ havc run this year.

The WilIowridlC relayam of
Terrance Blayne. Bennie Hughes.
Dav.is Smith and: Millcr will II')' to
become the flfst high scbool team 10
rununder40.0DaI when they defend
the Class SAslatc tiLle SatUrday at .
Memori.al Stadium.

Millcr, a favorite inlhe Class SA
lO()c-and 200-meler events at 1M
University bnuscholulic League
track and field meet, has taken the

Southwest Outdoors

I

, 1benatbellll1inalO agral6shing orhlQing Dip ispng ID• ..,....·5 I I

show. The Faiqrounds in Lubbock wi1l holt the West Texu Sportsman
Show this weekend. featuring former Dallas Cowboy Randy White.

Dr. Lomn Hill. IIIold friend of mine who did the resean:h rex the
Col.orM.und PhMtrer. wiD aaencI this show. As the head oflhezooloay
department.t the Univcrsity of Oklahoma, Hill leads the OU research
station at Lake Texoma. It is wonh the drive to Lubbock just to .ttend
a Friday or Saturday cvcning seminar by Dr. Hill and learn the latest
developments in undentandinglhe behavior orbass and ocherlamefish.

Afler spending three days lut ran on Ute Lake with Ted Miller u be '
prepared.for tile wC5IeMregional Red'man.1 can asSUI\Cyou that fishing I
a.gilZil o.r • SlugOo and winning big money lake.s a ~iallllent.Ttd
buibaUcindof ..... lQCliliwiUiQalOsharcinformalioD.athi .. emiMn.

, Uyou. want to learn IDCJrO aboullighllinc fishing or clearwaref r:lSbinl,
don't misl this chance to talk to a real expert and one of the nic:eslguys
on the B.A.S.S. trail.

Troutfistlermen (or those who wish they could ~lCh trout) will want
to get a ffOnt row seat for tbe seminars by Ti Piper as hc reveals the how
and wbereoffilhina in New Mexico. n will havea ny-tying demonsadon

, at llis boothl and it." .fucinalinglO watch how some y'arn and feathers
becoma • tempti.., monel .for Mr. Trout.

R~lis'" w.ithMudn, Marine 'towin a fishing boaL WinJfC8t door
priuJand _DCW boeu.RVsand cven!8gun show. A copy of Ibis column
will save you $1 .t.w pte (limit one).

. .
Conlntulations to Dondi Brame ofBotguforbraving thc winds and

vi.' '- ourmoluecentFun Tournament on Lab Mcrcdith. This ardentr::=::Univusilybad placed in the lOp 10at vinuallyev4ry
Fun ToumamaIl bef(ft bcIdn& tie field with a IIqJby IqanouIb weigbin&
S.91 pounds. .

. Pampa -Iler J.immyBIJlett.linilhed,.cIOJe second with .mon.,
I '.45~pound IIhIUmoudt Good jOb.,Jimmy. Third place was earned. by

Ed Wbir.efield of ,Spearman wilh hillhealthy 4.53-poundsmallmouth.
, During (be aextFIIII Toumamen&Sand.ycarrollor~pa 'will report on.

his :leCJ'et lubmariDe technique.
'l1lc next B.yIotLake Bi, Bass Tournament is Saturday •• 1Ir1in1 .t

7 a.m. It is Umited totbo fUSI 1.00Inglers. and lite entry ree il $50 until
ntidnight Friday, when it increua to S60.

n
rarencl.enclS.",in.uwtaltild
IIIClIhrcw .. elbow MicbacI."·

1bea. Ibordy heIR hfaJftime,
Irvin threw a bastetball at
Summerlinl. punched him after
I foul WM called OR Irvin,
SunllncrlilWlIicI. .

Datrymple aid Irvin lOad him.bem......I.'.... ·... n ·S -_.lin bo...- 1I.I1l'!...., to Unhg".. I, W '
••'apped it hick.• 1rviD. .

"The pywu COIIlint llrailbl at
Michie). 10 Mlct.el pill out his arm
to stop him. and they werelCpal'al-
ed," Dalrymple 1Iid.

Irvin apoIogizodlO the officiallDd
to the faa. at balflime. Dalrymple
raid.

ICKDA ~editorPaul
........ ... e.. t a.paizen abel
Jrvia f. tile 1P01osY.

••"., told him' .11 DOlIbe tiDd
of bebavior we would. OKpCCt from
OlIO of die city'. role modell. But ..
f. UI'm concerned. min·.lPOloIY
,ended itali," Turner said. - .

KKDA spalU director CbriJ
Amold said both Irvin. and
Summerlinl -were lWinaiD. lhe-ir
fistl. Arnold cal1e4 .fI'e incidenl u.
playpound. heIl-of-lhc-moment type
ibinj." ,

Summerlina confll1llCld that he
SWUDlIt Irvin. but said it was only
.in self dcfCIIJC.

Wedding ~art

• RewrUon C]a.thaings- ..

For Information &
IReservations, contact

Wh ',...
..

P.rof••• lonal.....
Bu.,lne.s &

Servlc.
Directory

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless,

Wall " Floors,
. . Bathroom· &
Kitchen Remodeling & Tile.-we•k

BUs'n•• Sotl

Consumer's
.., Fuel CO·Op ASSOCIATION

RajnBird Lawn ~priD~~rs
New Installation & repairs:

• uc:eneed • Bonded for your protection.
• Dltchlng-backhoe. work.

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Galonn. & Dies.1

'Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

364-0193 or An 364 ..1771

III... Yilt 'StrtIt
314-11.·

"'YourAytHOR'- .. - - _ . I ZaD
WhirlpOOl, Kltchenald & Aoper

Repair Service Center."-
SIMct 011 AljIrtndI or.~ .

, ~In~

CoWbQy Appllanc;e S.rvlce
- TRAVISSHIELOS

_ . 32' v... IE.IrperIencePIIant...,~.,.HEAEfOAD~.fEXAllIIMS-........" .

I, , ~COMPUTEAS MADE EASY"

faSTER ElEt:1RDtlU:S

(l
,.....,nMG'lAU.

SidBam
At;tonIeY At Law

. 144,,_·la-.......~=............,.

IQk Spat rlqtlQg Co'.
,COMMERCiAl PRINTINQ
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